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NEW PLAN ADOPTED IT~o:;YVa~?Yri:s~:iAie~'-~d~ii'Ty ~"""'~:"'--fO---:ot- I CLEAR DECKS FOR 
TO FIX STATUS OF ball tags. The final pep rally will AL 

be held in Hammond Hall during L VARSITY TRIP 
. INCOMING CLASSES ~~~ntl~:~a;:::c~~~: fiI:!£:JhE Physics De~art-m-e-n-t Insures Clear 

LAVENDER TRACK 
TEAM WINS 61-38 

Entering Class to Be Called Sub
Freshman-Activities to 

Begin In Fall Term 

COUNCIL VOTES MONEY 
FOR A LAVENDER BOOK 

contribute toward the re·establish- Day By Predicting Heavy 
ment of football at C. C. N. Y. Rains 

Varsity Takes Six First Places In 
Meet-Factor and Glaaagoid 

Capture Two Firsts Apiece 

FRESHMAN NINE BEAT s. S. ROBERT FULTON IS 3ROOKL YN POLY SHOWS 
TO TRANSPORT COLLEGE UP POORLY IN CONTEST 

STUYVESANT HIGH To Leave Des~ St. at 1 :45 and Team Displays Better Talent in Field --- WELL PLAYED GAME 129th St. at 2:15 Tomorrow Events-To Nleet Fordham To-
Defers Consideration of Provision of - Afternoon. morrow in Closing Contest. 

Constitution-Nasanow Proposes ____ ---- ___ _ 
Election of "U" Chairman. After Losing to Battin High, 10-1, To-morrow. be it raining or be it General all-round ability in the track 

--- Frosh Team Starts Its Winning dear, all,l of course, it will he the lat- and field evellts accounted for the 

LECTURE TODAY 
At 1 P. M. today in Room 128, 

Louis B. Bordin, foremost Ameri
can exponent of the theories of 
Karl Nlarx, a country-wide known 
attorney and author of "The Theo. 
retical System of Karl Nlarx" and 
"Socialism and the War," will ad. 
dress the Social Problem Club on 
"Labor and the Courts." 

COUNC[ DECLARES IN 
FAVOR OF PUBUSHING 

NEW COMIC MONTHLY 

STEVENS DEFEATS 
VARSITY NINE IN 

THE FOURTEENTH 
Raskin, C. C. N. Y., and Griffith 

Stevens, Engage in Long , 
Drawn Pitching Battle 

SPECTACULAR FIELDING 
SAVES STEVENS' PITCHER 

Sab, Twice Robbed of Extra Base 
Hits-Roth Plays Well for 

Home Team. 
Il, 'c'illnill g- with this dav alld <"011- Streak Again. ter, the allllnal Varsity Excursion will Lavellder Track Team's overwhelm- Accepts No Financial Responsibility-

tillni;'~ lin. the February 'class of 111- ---- take place. The Physics Department, illg victory over the Brooklyn Poly- Pepper, 22, and Oseas, 22, Describe The Lavender. lIillC lost a hanl-
('(,Ill'!]!..! Freshml'1l will '110 lunger he ~ot at all dismayed on~r the trol1llc- WIllCh arrallg'cd the "clear" weather tf,.'chJlic aggregation V/cunesday ia the Prospects of Periodical. fought g-alllt' to Stercus al the tlttcr's 
a;],,\\," tu participate i11 Frcsh-Sol,h ng tiley rcceircd at the hallds uf the for Charter Day, hasing its predictions second home dual 111CCl. The hOJIlC --- field ill l"t~ fouitl'clltlt iUllillg hy th(~ 
'H.,tiyi:it'''', This rulillg" passed the Jl'r:--eyite:-. last week the FresiJtllcll (Ill it·~ delicate instruments in the harriers piled up the \:Ollnts aftci· the At its last meeting the Student s~orc of .... to 1. The conh'st wa~ .it 

St",i'lli Council at its meeting" la<t ."an· th,' Stuyvesant Big-h School rep- South Tower and upon the report~ 1l1il~ run and kept in the lead through- Council voted itself ill favor of the pitl'ill'rs' duel l,etwe('11 Raskiu, C. C. 
\\'r(i :c .... day aIld is the cu1tllinatioll of resl'lltati\'e:o; a se\,('re lacil1~ last Tlles- iS~tH.'d hy the U. S. ""feather Bureau out tilt, coutC::it. The filial score was estah~ishl1lcl1t of a cotnic magazine 111 r\. Y., alld C;rillith, ~kycl1s. The for-
a s: ,,'.., of attclll1_)ts to elilllinatc the la\' in the Stadiul11 to 111-.,k,· "" ir,r ;,. say:-=. that all known SilZllS point t~ li1 to 38. this College. Sid Pcpller aJld Oscas. IIll'r '1lLln ",I ~"; ,~ • ~ ,1 

- - + .'" .. -.... _"x ilh5 aliU l:lllJH!v 
,',Hi I;: ... 1l1i:--untierstall<iillgs now pre\'· TIll' yuut1gsters talli(.'d Ii\'e ~'U;l-S' i;; rain, Prof. Turner Blakes the gloomy "Cooky" Glassgold, Lavender's well the chiei exponents of this lllO\'C1llCnt tWt'!vc llIClI} wllik the latter pCl'luiUcd 
nh'l1t Pl the Colteg"i..' and to put into :he :-ot'Cllllci inning and onc ill the third, prediction that according to Physics kllown wrestler, and Factor were the spoke in favor of such an actiun. 'follr hilS and struck out six players. 
pra'i:l'l' a schcl1le used all ovcr the "{gaillst tilt' single COllllt regi:itered by :(2. a fu11 moon always attracts dens~ cilitf scorers for thc home representa- uSid" Pepper spoke brieflv on the :\either L\':llll \Va:i alJlc to !:icon: l.IHti! 
COll. :1)'. l:lI?ir ()pp~llIellts ill thl' first il1nillL' of cl(luds. :\11 of these stat.enlents COH- ti\,l'~, 'ICooky" captun.~d first in the issue, stating that the I11a~azfne would ~lic fUl!ltcl'l1til in'iiBg, when C. C. N. 

f· -,., illS unfair tu have a freshlllan the I-:allle. '.' elusively prove that 011 Saturday, Nlay hroad jun,p after his second try with be a fillancial success aild that sufli- Y. sco:"("<1 tl,c'r h,ne tdly and St<:v""s 
cb, ;!1 half of its real strength CI1- The Yl'arlings played fa~t hall alld :!1. the SUll \vill shine, and that the 1~ feet H,0 inches anel first again 1n cient men ill the co!lcge would be in- \\t:llt tilelll ulle better. 
g~I~:! :11 Frl'sh"S')ph :u..:tivities, tnatched ~how('d the \-isitnrs 110 lllercy, not per- moon will furnish the silver lining to till' 220 hurdles when he maintained tcrested ill such a publication to JlIak\~ Raskin Pitches Well. 
ag .. ",-t ;1 da:-.s wcll orgaJlized and:lt :llittillg their (Ippnllents to go further tose few clouds which may appear. the lead from the start and tllade good it f·!aliihle. A conlie lllagazinc, after H:tskill pitched lillc baH, uut was 
fn!l "'1 rClIgth. The ullfairness IH> than sl'cond except for the run in the Co-opl'ratillg with the cOl11luittee, time, 2S sl'coIHls Hat. iVlilutinovitch, all, appeals to everyone alld therefore lIot II,L:j''''d up wl'il by his teallllJlnlc:). 
'('If .., more obviou" whell it is rc;~ first. the evening session class in "Steall1- another of C, C. N. Y.'s harriers, t111- would be prop('rly ~upp{)rt('d. Oseas 'Tnbhy" was ~:-op~ciJ.lly cli"cctiH: ill 

lii:(' that men \\'ho are rrally yet SllTllhcrg. the dimin1ltive Frosh pel- sh:p Operation" will see to it that the ;.,hed a cluse second. Factor captured reinforced PCPIJer'S arguBu'nt by tilt· pillches. I>UlilJg' a nl11Hher of tla,.: 
rt' n:!Jt'll cillll)Jel ot,her frcsillllclI til d+l1l1rler. pitched rather poorly at "Rohert Fultoll" leaves exactly Oil tirst in the IOO-yard ~;'Ild 220-yard showing how the financial part of the illnillgs the hdJ1H.: tt.:alll llad lUt'1I 011 

)1)1 rlill's and attempt to enforce tra- ii-:-:;l, Jllil ligiJtl'JJt~d up nicely after all ,jiBe, t'hat is to say, frotn the Dl"sbros- dashes. In tli(: century fUll he and iliatter will be taken care of. First of I)a~l':i ~;'ild UlIt'ah.·llld 10 ~rl)t'e, hut the 
1"1 1 \\"lJiclt SOP:l01l10I'l'S should do. I'flillg" or t'.\'O and held the visiU)rs .->(':; Strel't Pier at 1 :.J:i P. M. and froin Hisgil"r ran almost abreast from the all, the new mag-azine would have a varsity .:dahstt:r tlgiltenctl tip .and re-
St·, .dly. uuder the pre:-.cnt systtl11 lowll to fOUl" hits. Billestein, tht: the t:!!Ith Street Pil'r at 2:15 p, 1f. take-off. hut Captain llisgier's good "univcrsal" a'ppeal; both the Evening tired his upponents befure they were 

~ .Jl c1a:-;sc..; are know11 as sellinI' ;tl1r<ly right fielder, wa.:; incapacitated [his means that the boat will reach spor~sm~nship and coaching scnt Fac- Session and the Day ~e~)sioll arc il1- ahle to do any damage. III t}~c tifth 
:1: 'which rcally S'lllllid Ioe thl' ,fler he got on first and ceded his Bear MUllntain in the middle of the lor III Itr't. In the ~~O-yard run he terested in hUIIWf, .while the Mercury, inlliilg Huncke beat onl a bUilt. Roth 

.1' das-::cs, This tlTtll offl'rs us -ilatio:l to Oshil1:-=ik\,. aittrl1001l, thus affording plenty of rail practically alone, hecause Glass- a literary puolication, has a rather wa.:; hit by a J,Jitclil..'d hall aud huth 
"':-"'",:"""u, .. :. i'x"';"I'le.~~~I:tll'S'-+.i' ~"'>%H.y.v .. s;r",!"-s,.,m,*t .. I'IIp-_'S"1'I'S\1"ffi'" ~il]l" h'_~2.\V.l .. ~al .. atll!.;;'oVi.'llLi!!..tIl\;.Ili\T4., ~(I .... !ljs v.arlner, had just taken, the limited circle of admirers. The Eve- lIlen "<I,,anced on Fl'frar'~ out. \\'ith 

';:, " a., the Sellior class, the '~:: ;ihle for tll-O douhle plays ill the third rIlOse who' prd"r can stay on the ~~()-yard hurdles alit! was slightly nillg" Session Student COllllcil further- runners oll secund alld [/I,rd anil t\VO 
'1;1- til{' Jl1l1i('rs. etc. The C]tJestioil ;111(1 lift!: fra111es which, besides ,)oat. In all prohabIhty, the return pufl't·d. l11urc has promised to abolish the Illen out, "Tubhy" put thrce COI1SCCU-

In· ""W. what is the '~I class? This Truli,,', two snccessi,-e tly-catc1H's ill trip will start ahout half past seven Joe Fagin, who made his debut on "Owl" (;ts I'uhlical.ion) and to adopt tive strike, ovel' to Griflith and the 
.~; 1l'pal'(,l1t Sil(ll'tcu1l1ing- of the olu tlie iuurth and thl' cuiJs' walking l}l'- llr eight dclock. thc hoat reaching the rindt.·r path for the cullege in the the c(J)llic. upon the stafT uf which it latter was tlllahle to C(jJlTlC(;t with 
y~ 'Il IS rel1ledied by the ncw order riod ill the st..-contl, were the ullly SCIl- Nt'w \'~ork :-i0111\.: lime hetween ten Drexel mel't, has j-lIade a nalllC for is to have Evening Scssillil J1len. Cl>ll· thelll, leaving" hi'i two led,1!111lates 
If !!l"~S. The ':!l clas:-i would still r;;atiolJal plays uf the afternoon. The and,. ele\·cll. . hi1tlself already. Under Bisgier's lrihutiolls will he well tak('n care of stralldl'd ')lJ tftc IJ<.lse.';. 
H' l' Scnior cla:is. the ':.?:.! class the Red and Blue players m:tllag-(:ci to 111"kets have heen sellmg during guidance Fagin caphlre(1 first ill the by the great lltllUber uf sltHh-nts ill" Again ill Ihe ninth till! Sle\,t'Jls teanl 
IIi '1':-- and :-ill till. Bl'sides this, the ~cl!re a rUIl ill ll~c lirst through \Veis- ,]1\: last week at a rapid rate. It is -ltO in 5.-, 4-;) seconds. volved, something over 12,000. Surely atlt'll1pted ttJ take hUlIle a viclfJl'Y, Ll,lt 
i r ! +\111ll.'11 will he at full strength )l'fg'~ error. a ~acrilicc hit and a sac- expected a great man?, l~st-tlljnute 111 tht· IHUd1es K.JeiJ1(, of Poly was such a number ought to furllish a suf~ were di~appuilltcd. Koch walked 
\'\1., I: Fn':.;;h-~Ilph activitics heg-ill; and rilice fly. The visitors l:ither llied unt men \\'111 purchasl~ their hckets to- rUllning- (;lassgnld a dose second licient quantity of !.!~t'ful J!1atcrial in Illtrst I'l'at utJt a bUilt, Koch wa~ 
11;,1;' tileI'\.' will he Fresh-Snph ac· ~);strllckoutit1tl1l"stJcccedillg-fralnl'~. rlay. 'The "Y" alcove will he open when he tripp'ed ovcr aile of the the COll1pibtiotl of a comic. Finally,";ll1glttolllat."':l'CIJIHI. JlurststIJlc.-;l'C' 
\'; :1'.., ior all cntirc year instead oi In the sccond I,l'nkl:wsky Hicd out until latc this afternoon for this J)ur- hurdles and lacerated his arms but he all i1Jstitutiulls of higher learning, (Jlld alld r!:adll'd third after I-Iutlck(!'s 
or ("H' term, a~ 110W. td ceuter. Bluestein fullowed with a posc. \Vell over a hundred tickets iIll1l1('diatcly spr;UJg to his f~(.·t and fronl the largest to the srnallest, has 11y was callght, but wa...; caught out 

'\ >i", ~ystell1 is elnploYl'd ill 2.11 the "jllg-Ie, advanced to stcond on Trll· ha\'c heen sold at Hunter College and I c'::ltured third place despite the acci- a hU111orous publication of vile sort wheJl he .t! tClllptl'd tl) .~teal hOll1C, 
ar"~(' l"lllcgl's in the Ullited State.';, iio's hit and to third un Rieser's walk altllost as t11any at Ba.rnard. It has dent. or allother. l\:lllrray ll1aking- ~l ne;Jt putout. I(aRkill 
!'~'1~ :~;:. C:!!urnh:a and Nt,;,v Yor1~ Un: \\,ith the hase" full, \VcislJcig" Gl:IH;' heen tl'Cf~sary to renew the stock,Of

l 
The mile run went to Poly's rUI1- The nlijc(tiull to this project was jiidled biilt:"lcJf out uf another hole in 

't:r:--Ily. and has worked effectively. to bat w11h the Ji t1ht uf a triple in I past: )O~lnS at the various CVCIHllg ncr, C. KraissJ, who maintained his raised by 01asgal, who rcviewcu the,! the tw(·lfth, whefl with two IHCIl 011 
1'1:(' ill("!J!1l111g- fre:-;hlllcn are ahle to Ill:"! cyes, hut {)nly ~llallaged to walk, sessIon IJranches. (Continued on Ilage 3) casc of the Varsity Show and showed Ila.-;e, lie fanlled Fcrrar and prevented 
)articip;,\tc in all athletic activities of selldi11g in the initial tally. Sternberg ... that such all undertaking on the part the j<!rseyill's frol11 scoring. 

Ite ""Ik)!e excepting" in Fresh-Soph stru~~ out and O,hill;ky.walkcrl, send- Professor S1:.venson POI'nts Out of tlte Student Contlcil llIight also end Stevens Pitcher Receives Fine 
trli,·ities. Illg J ru1l0 hOllle, brtllg11lg the count f disastrously. It was pointcu out I)y thc Support. 

Tlte Stu,ient Cnuncil voted $:lOO to to ~ to 1. :\brl'vaya thell hit a single, n.n+..-..n"" r..+ l\Jf ~..l ~___ r ________ l' \ exponents of the project that ollly fll the meanw1,il" the visiting" team 
;~; l.'i-" i.. iidi'r D~'\Jk CUlIlIllitin; Lt.' :-;I,:i'illiill-; Rie:,eJ dill; \-\'ci:;,uc'g hU;lIe, ..I....J'-'.1..\:.\JL~ U~ 1 ,.I. UUt:.l-U J UUI·IJall~Illl the. fu,·,:.li' uf till: Stuuclli Coutlcii was I ;;'n~ _,',1I1n: io coiiect any talilcs, as 
11l!di"h tile LavC'nder Book next fall. alld Rosonowitz walked, sending honle desired and lIot its Jillancid.i oackillg. tiley wen '\hlt: to gather but three hits 
I h( ! ,a\'ellder Hook, a j,i-nlllluai puh- Oshillsky. With this in vicw, the Student Cuun- lip tu this inlling-. The varsity fnell 
i<,,,:;,," ('olltailling the history of the After the dOllble play by Stuyvesant Shows In L~cture to Psycho)olfY CI,;,b. that the Modem Newspaper eil vot,·'] itself as favoring a humorous c1uuted the I,all hard, but excellent 
:(I!iI'~(', ,"nl-:' and cheers, histories ill the third Rieser smashed the pill is Inferior Molder of Publtc OpInIOn-Says Headlines Are publication, but did not assume any snpport lo"hin<1 the Stevens' pitcher 
I,d ""pes of the various club activi- fur a double and was followed by Great Evils-Advises Against Entering Profession finan!:ial responsibilities in the matter. s:!ved ""I"y a tally. Several spec-
ies :t'l<\ all about College athletics, is \\'eisberg, who also coluted the pel- tacular catches by Roth and Hurst 
c, k h"ltlld in i'llitalior; leather. The (Continued on I'age 3) At t' f tl I' I I CI I I DEBATING TEAM GETS were the features of the game. Salz 

.J\ ~ mee Il1g 0 Ie s_yc J() og)' U) Icld Tues(jay, Professor 
U" ti(kd holders of next tern1 will 1 I' S on two occasiuns was robbed of extra 
('c,',,,,, a co!,y vf the Lavender Book COUNCIL DECIDES ON Davl( '. ,:,cnson, of t~IC ])epartment of ~hilosophy, spoke on the INTO T Ioase hits, while several players were 
1"'1:. moral and tlItellcctual .1~flue!lce of the dally newspaper. His re- AC ION TONIGHT r<tired 011 OIlC plays by Roth, the Red 
:\" actioll was taken upon Louis MINOR INSIGNIA PIN marks were severely cntJ(,al tt1 tone, but the criticism was dirccted alld Gray's star .hid ba~er:::::n. 

Varsl)fT's sltggestion that the Student !lOt so 111u~h ~o ,Particular phcnomena in the. sphere of daily journal- Meets Nlanhat;;;-n-.-in--Final Debate of The contest up to this point was 
:""II<:il constitution be revised and ---- ISIIl! Or to !ndlv.l(lual members of the profeSSIOn, as to the institution Year-"Nloonlight" Dance in very exciting" and ir.teresting, as all 

con,!,ile(1 "IOew during- the summer. Minor Insignia to Be Similar ,to of Journalism Itself, the lecturer maintaining that the weaknesses Gym to Follow. tl", spectat',rs remained to see the 
The <>loje('ti"11< hroug-ht ont in the en- Design to Major Insignia-Awards of th~ press were due. to. an !nher(,llt incapadly for carrying out the ____ finish. The cnd came in the fourteenth 

uinl-: disl:lI'5ioll were that at present to Be Nlade Next Week. functIOn assulIlcd by It, I1J view of the means at its disposal for dis- The Varsity Debating Team will inning when the Lavender nine scored 
the "el;ui""sitip between the "U," ---- charging its duties and responsibilities. meet Manhattan College tonight in the thei:- initial I'un and their opponents 
Atilleiic ,\ss(lc;ation and Cluh Council After a long drawn quibble the Stu- The speaker began by reminding .7'-:----:--~~-------- Great Hall for a verbal tussle on t!'e went them one better by tallying two 
to t;I,' Stndent Council was not clearly dent council finally decided that his audience of the tremendous power the buyer, in using, for example, a suhject, "Resolved: Thet the EI1I- runs. It was a hard blow to Raskin, 
dl'lill('<1 and that the situation must minor insignia pins be just like the and influ~nce of the press in modern cak.e of soap, testg the quality of the ploycrs of the United States Abandon who had pitched so well and who de
he <:i'trif"'d heiore a new constitution majM insignia pins except that the life; how it determines the public artIcle. But the buyer of news is in the Principle of the Open Shop. De- served a victory, but lucky breaks 
IS writtl'n up. f<'flller he lIIade of silver and the lat- lIIorale, molds public opinio:1, and no position to test the quality, the iinition: All open shop is one where- pHJved favorable to the home team. 

"Il,,\"l'" ;';asanow suggestcd that the kr of gold. A committee report on makes (,r mars the careers of public accuracy, and the fairness of that in labor unions arc not recognized." The C. C. N. Y. players opened up 
chairman alld secretary of the "U" the matter proved ineffective and the Illen. It is, of course, a business en- which the publisher sells him; he must The C. C. N. Y. team, which will up- the fonrtcenth by sending their one 
(;Lmmille e ue c1ectell hy the Student snbject was brought up before the en- tcrprise. sillce publishers and editors perforce take it on trust at least in hold the affirmative of the question, tally acr(,ss the plate. Kelly singled, 
Comncii lout that cligibilitv to these tire council for decision. mu,t make a li"e1ihood; but it is aTSO ninety-nine cases out of' a hundred. is composed of Henry NI. Wolfson, Salz walked, Anderson reached first 
office, be "!Jelled to the -College at "Is" Glasgal, '22, introduced a mo- much more. It is a profession, and This situation intensifies the need of '21; Lewis Zorn, '22, and Morris on a fielder's choice and Kelly scored 
larg,·. tioll to the following effect: "That perhaps the most important of all, conscience and competence of the Greenberg, '22. The Manhattan team while Litt was being put out at first. 

,\di(,,, nil tlte suggestion was dc- the Student CouJlcil mal'or insignia with the weightiest moral and intel- highest order in the editor and pub· i. captained by Patrick Hayes, a mem- After breaking the monotony of the 
('fred until a future meeting. he made of gold and the minor in- I~ctual f('sponsibilities, since it is the lisher. ber of the team that dehated the Col- afternoon hy scoring the New York 

,ignia be made of silver and if tlle educator of the adnlt population, and News Stories Always Distorted lege last year. There will be three team fdt confident that the game was 
SENIOR CLASS BANQUET 

RESERVATIONS ARE DUE 

5('lIil,rs who desire to attend the 
;OnllllerocclIlent Banquet, to be held 

on commencement night, June 2::1, 
lllllst make their reservations before 
J\~l1e 1;'. All reservations, together 
WIth $;). must be in the hands of 
"Chick" Felgl1l beforc that date. 

,Ie sign is not artistic cnough at pres- t!IC ulliversal middleman bPlween the In the light of these. considerations presentations and three refutations by theirs, hut Stevens came back in their 
('nt it may he changed by that body facls and the Jlublic, between events the speaker maintained that a reason- each team. half of the inning with a two-run rally 
and that both insignias mnst bear the and the puhlic reaction to them. It able ideal for a competent and decent The precedent estahliijhed in the and snatched the contest from the 
samc form." must therefore he judged, not hy mere pl'ess must include a high standard of last few debates has been followed, hands of the Lavenderites. The Ho

/\. special meeting will be held next commercial standards alone, but by accuracy in the reporting of facts, a anr! a dance in the gym has been ar- hokcnites produced their winning tal
\V(',lncsdav to decidc upon men fhe highest professional and intellee- due sense of proportion in the em- ranged by the Student Council Com- lies when Koch singled' to center 
worthy of- the award. Recommenda- ttlal standards. The publisher is on phasis placed upon them and the dis- mittee to follow the debate. The and Hurst walked; Huneke reached 
tions will he made by the Insignia his honor, in a very peculiar sense. play given to them, and the capacity price of the ticket.~ is fifty cents per first when he was hit by_ a pitched 
COl11mittee, which v:i!J also report 011 Any other purveyor of mcrchandise to furnish editorial comment which couple. The '.l~ncing will last from l,a1l and Rotn bunted safely, scoring 
the final form of the award. I has a check upon him in the fact that 'Continued on Page 3) 10:30 to 1 ,,'ciock ll,;ontinued on Page 3) 

- --- ---



P CETWO THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1921 

rHE CAMPUS I 
A Semi.Weekly Journal of New. and Comment I 

Gargles Gargoyle CONDEMNS HEADLINES 
(Continl\ed from Page I) 

IN THE LIBRARY 

Vol. 28 May 20, No. 24 

J'ul.J!lshed .~ ml-wtockly. on TIH·sd.ty and J:t~rJlla.y. during 
Lhc <.:ollt·ge yeul", (rorl) the lhh·u .. \~· ... k in H'·I)l~ml.Jt..'1 
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ABOUT THE NEW COMIC 

That therc e)(ist<.; ill the College a ~lrong and 

Let's go on the "Y" Excursion. 

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS-TOMORROW. 

Tile .• \ ,. trip tIllS year IS heing rUIl in ilollor of the 
21 cla"s, CUJHllig a~ It IS, UI) the t\\ clJty-lir!;t. 

Tilt., CI)IlIIll:ttu~ proll1!',,-''') a bl·tter tllllC than last 
year. \!I · .... e ca:l ~.tj 1 that \". t· {llJll't \vatlt ~i bl t·cr 
1I11H' (t couldn't ha\c heeo bctlt·r. \\ c'd advi..,c c\cry· 
Dody il1 the ColIl'gt' tu go alld h!'lng their fnends, 
Call't gu wrong. St'c: 

The lilldslJll III ftlli h!UUIli, 

ha~ a background of illtellectual 'li:,~ 
cernment and of thor{)l1!!h alld authen· 

NEW BOOKS. 

ftC kllowledge III all these respects, Paul Gauguin--"Noa Noa." 
the ,",pt'aker lIlalllt,tined. dally j11urnal- Then.' i!-. a tittle in t'\ ('ry man's life 
1~1J1 i ... now and alwa\ ~ has hecll, no- whl'1l Itt.> hrst becomes acutely COII

toriol1siy and lame;ll.tbly deticient. ~ci()tlS tlf his Il)llclil1e~..,. He ... hud
rhe aCClIrac} of IW\\'~p<iper stories 1~ ler~. tne~ to forget. think.s Itt' has 
.. ncll that thl' C)'lly safe rule to follow forgottl'l1. Hut thc..' thoughl recurs 
S .\'{,VCf ttl t<lkc such .l story a'i ,igam aut! agalJl, and \\Jtll renewed 

J"C'-I\ ,. of tl1<' facts. hut merel} to IIltells,ty. He call decl'i"e himself IlO 

use it as the :"!lartlllg' poiTlt for further IOllger' he IS aloll(', \VIth thiS kn{Jwl
,T1vcstJgallOtl The lH'\\ spapt'r h~\s the edgl' thefe UJIllt's to hllll a poignant 
accuracy, gellt'rally spc,tkillg-, {)f glOli- rc'glct i"f tht.' 111allY months and ye.tr~ 

The ~pa ... s} anu Kfl't'li palisade.... htd IlcQ4;lhorhood gos-.lfJ .\ttthelltic- lit> h.h lI1i~sPl'llt III thl' etTolt to au-
Our IlC\\, straw h,lt. 'ty i~ t1ll' la:-,1 thlllg ill the world th"t )lbt h:I11<.;elf to IllS IIcig-hhors, tl) be-
Ars r(,peater. Cdll hc claimed f(lf e\'l'J~ the hl'st of COllie a pal t of a fanuly • .1 cIuu.. a CUlll-

The :'PllIlg: llowu s at BC~lr M()Ulltaill th.1t have It·ws,l'aper ... III thl .. lidd .\)Hl yet It Ilttlillty. III vatH he ha." ~.p~u other 
b('{J) already pIcked. 'S tIllS gossIp that f()rlll~ public Uplll Jlcoplc'~ mannerisms. In vain he has 

'[ he beautiful IllUIIIJ. It )oa are Illlt tl)O husily ell. l(1tl. dis1lplillcd hllllscH to submit to the 
Evils of Headlines Pointed Out "Iltin' ,y,t"11l of cOllvellt'oll,ti I e,le-

gaged to look UI)\\"Hd 
lIt'ar. 1'a Burchard's joke ... , 
Tile Sll't'IlS oil the passing hoah. 
The ~il CII~ on our hqat. (I1av(' you a I:ttlc siren Oil 

your 1,,1') 
LOLliS \Vartiofi catlllg IUBch. 

Tht' WOlld1..'1 illl Jazz 1I1USIC. 

The 11I.~~k('d llIan prllll11sl'S th.lt he \\ ill be nn hand 
and will reveal hI!:; identity III..' \\111 1I0t 1IIlly relllO\'C 
Ill'; tIla:...k, hut will al,o cntertalll \\ ith lIltl're~tilIg stories 
of IllS native land, Itttle ,lI1l'Cdl)ll' oi IllS country. hy 
way IIf sample, b a ... follo\\' ... : 

XPI-:llyzpt. zl :o.1()1\ "Xp,!zlll"" I-:Ist\l" '1r; I111P'I<tlll 
\\'X) Z Zxzgrk: 

DOll't fprgl'l You'll h.tve a great tillH: 

'f'hl' speaker traced tId" ~ener.d in· tiolls. ~()\\ he \\ III ~cek to fllld hlln
arCl1r.l,-y to a \aridy of cause". among .. df Now as he thfJIoug-ldy prohes 
them the h.btt' WIth whirll a daily lib pcrs()nallt) .. IS Without relying 011 

'Il'w"papc r Illust he made I each, thl" the help (If ()tileni he attcmpts to solve 
IIllJloc.:;dnhty of SCCllrlllg competent ~iJo~c prohh'I1lS of life \\ hich evt..'ry 
r~p()rters for th(: ll11tltipltcity of (Is-I mall 1I1l1st "lllllehow soh l', he 1~ IIlled 
SIg'Ilmcllt" ITI vanous helds. at a ~al- with .1 \\ollI1crful sCI1::;e of his O\\'n 
ary \\ hu,!t tLt· cheapllc",:-, (If tilt.: IWWf,- I 1'0\\ '- I The oft-qu()ted ~.lylllg- that in 
paper tIIake:"! It necessary to pay, the: llllily there 1-. ... trl'lIgth. he: lilltis. does 
stn.':-;s UpOIl Ct)lJllllefClal !-'!(;C of tite H()t 'Ii\\d\!'! lIoid true. Tht· mall who 
profcs~IO!l, whirl! Illak{'~ the !'lelll11g- of I dal es to ·stand alone may he strong-er 
the IlC\\ S to thc grl'atl..· ... t~ posslhle than the thllUS,lIld" who her,l togcthl..'r 
:IlITIl!H'! of n'aders the cha'! l'()!lCt'lll. 'I'll (;.lt1guill, at the ag-t: of ,L,,), th('r~ 
a'l:i \\ lllt'h tllercfore kad ... 11} a diS· t'.lllli.' tillS (l1~c()\eIY oi the uniql1e
H.Jrtioll III the directioll oi a fictitlol1s lles~ 01 hi:; pCI-.rlllallty lie refusctl 
!ntl'rCsI. IIr III the CIin.'CtIOIl of Sl..'ll!'ia· til I)t grl'l1lld 1I111il-r ((lot h\ ::i()cial 111-

\\'c expect tionalJsl11 He als(I spnke of the Illod· Stllutl(llb, Pritll;tnly all' artl~t. he 
L'rli h'-'(l(IlIlH a ... a major e\ 11 III 1Iltl"l1- ~tlttght ttl lind hi, artistiC self. There
sifying this general tll:tCl:l1rtlcy. and f~lrl' he kit Ill'" Lundy, hb home. his 

tl, ..,t·(· Y(1I1 all thelt.' 

advocated its total ah(Jlitioll. 111 the coulltry to s.1l1 for the S()uth Seas. 
~"ll1e mr,rl.' EdlS1I1l qlH'stiolJs ahout your O\'wll l1lodern ATllcrican lIcw'Ipapl..'r. tll(' Thi.·le Oil thl' I ... Ialld of T.thiti amid 

headlinl' has th 'ee major fUllcti(>Ils, a plllllltl\C. sllllple peopll', he found 
alld POlll of these I" re.lll) lel.'ltl1nate t!'dt l'L.llll.\. Il~l1g .1I)~l'l1t 110m our 

College 
\\ illl hlf'w up tiw haiinon's lor tIlt: .~:~ danc("~ 

I f(J\\ mallY Jllpt'.., In the Cre.!t Hall 01 ~al1? 
flo\\ 111,111) pipe:-. ill the ':.!I alcll\('7l 

\\ '11) 1I1\'ellted thl' falllOtlS \\llrli. '·I .. oudt·r!!'!I" 
'S Ii(' a good chet:I-leader'" 

when considered in the IIg-lit of Its too lllllCh 1.'1\ lilzc(1 II f I 
IIlfluctlce upon the reader· ... 1I1illd I ace, t' Ol1lH 

Tht' first fUllction of tilt.' headlillc I~ mell alld \\'Ollll'l1 Sll1Cere a ... I1U \Vl· .. t
('nl llIan I~I \\ 11I1l.ttl dares to be 

gn.\\ing sentiment in favor of the puIJlication of II"" ,"allY paccs I

a comic ll1<tn-azil1(, eall no IOt1rrCI be (lenied. \Vhen ~1. I: Oil a (',,1<1 day' 
h 0 Via C<l111l11b? 

it f~OI~l tlie ('heHI Huilclill,!.{ t~) 
()n a hIlt da):.o VIa tunl1el? 

a~ all ad\ ert:sCIllt.'llt Ilf the \\are"j of
feree! fIJI' ~,t!c hy tl1(' IH.'\\ spaper. This 
COlllllh·rClal. a<1\'ertislll!.! 111(1[1\ e 1 ... ill-

111l1al to a":Cllracy, alld tl'l1ds to all 

exaggl'lati(dl and dl~lnrlloll of thc 

\\.IS ciJallllcd, IllS suul was liherated 
I){'acl' di.·scclldcd IIP(11l hllll. 1Ie 
pallltC({ tht· slllIple gralJdeur of the 
,l.LtI\C". the tranq1lility (I\ tht' at111( .... -
p!IC! l'. the mah'ic of sunlight. 

a small group of ~upPfJrt('rs applied t,) the Studellt II"" do lOll 'I'dl Kl\rk{'rJva,d' 

Council to sanctiun thei, projcct, only one feeble 

pro«'~t was I eg-isteH',1 ill the fUI m of a ri(licl1lons 

assertion that the humor of City College men 

\\'hat i~ tile ~llrllallll' (Jj Ike of th..: ('helll, I) 'pt? 

\\ h.11 gl e.tt sLlte"11lan jlln.'lIlt·" tht' fo1lo\\ illg 
pll1.t ... l'''' "'I'.I ... t)' Hull Sa/ICl\\ ll:h .. s .. le eat'll" "C()!/d 
fellll\\ship n·1).:.!}s at all tlllHS at tilt' Illet'tlllc, place (If 
studellt .... Lindty. alld ahlIl1111"? 

IlCW~ l111prt'~SI()11 It i .... in pruportlOn 
tl\ its Pi0Il11IlCIlCi.'. delcttriol1S to in
tcIll·':."hlal re"p(lI,.,lhdity 0:1 the part 
of tilt.' 11cwslMper. and dt'tnoraliz1I1g 
td thl' re.lde! '1 he seconli tUJlCtUlll 
assullll'd hy the headlinl: IS ql1a~l-edi
turt.d. It takes the Il'.ider ulltieT lhe 

ing." F·or. Gauguin Tahiti was ib; 
lalld of del·ghts. the hume of libert 
and hcauty. \Vhell for a time he w!s 
compelled to return tn France it is 
with deep cmotion that he writes of 
thc new truth that was revealed to 
~lIm alld of the. nc,,: light that is 
JeHl:cfortli to gUide hInl. 

".\Vas this ,thy secret, thou mys
t~ri( us ~vnrld. Oh mysterious world 
)f. all light, tho'! hast made a light 

sill Ill' wlthlll me. and I have grown 
III ~~dm.l_ratlol~ of thy :llltique heauty, 
Whll:h IS the IInnH'luona1 youth of na
turc. I have bccome heUcr for hav
'1Ig' understood and having 10\ cd thy 
human soul-a flower willch has 
cca~ed to blonnl and whose lragraw.:e 
110 O!lC itenceforth will breathe." 

Gallgtlln writ,:'" mournfuli) ,;f the 
~Iecay of the Ilat.'vc soul when h, ought 
Into cO.lltact \\~Ith the civiliz.ltion of 
the wh,tes. HI> words seelll to have 
heen propl,,:tic. Today Tahiti is 
'l'r.adually helllg transformed into a 
\\'Inter resort for aristucrattc old 
la(hes, .and the nati"e beauty Gauguin 
kllew IS fast fadlllg away. But can 
:t en'r be wholly lost? Ancielll Creeee 
'S dcad, but her art stili qUIl'kens the 
emotions. Athells ,till lives in the 
work of Phidias. Beautiful Tahiti 
will SOOJl hav~ disappe.lred, lmt may 
It lIot live on 111 the strange p<lintings 
)f (;:l!.lg'uin? 

F. S. Flint-"Otherworld." 

I f I am but a chance· cOl11L1I1ation 
If atoms. and if in the infinit\., space 

there is roonl for every cOllillination 
many times over. then I \\ h, ('xist 
on thi ... carth may at the sam! time be 
cxisting Oil ()ther pianets. tIl( llgh the 
distance bctwecn each be mlasllred 
'.y milliollS of millions of 11101.-,. Oi 
my eXistences SOBle are wo' ,c than 
thi!; one in which I write 11n poem, 
lthl'r ... an: better S .... iTi\~, :ICft' "iurely, 
I must he happy, somewhere J must 
'H': without Illy cares and Wi.',: ncsses, 

(;.lr~ll)ll'''', f~,Jlo'\IJI~ it ... tIllle 11I)11ore<1 policy (If 
to maintain a creditable hutllUI()ltS publication, it '·l'\\"Iyli,,"~ i"r the stlldellts," I-:rl'"tly f,l\ors the refl'r

strike' us that the VOicing of snch an objection ,·,"ltllll ,,11I\'b rail- for tl,' rball~II'1-: "j ch,q,cl fmlll 
Thill sda\ to Tlll·"d.ly J'or 011 Tl1esday. it is to be 

would he too "cheap." III view of the fact that 

almost C\ ery other collcge in the country manages 
ecilt(lI'" W:llg. aild tt·lI:-. 111m how he is 
to illt{ rp!'d the IlC\\'~ I t ,suggests 
alld ill~llll1al('''', but It d~le:; IHlt frank
I) argut'. and he11cc prOdltCl'S ih im
P' C~SIOIl IIl~ldI0l1s1), .111d is all the 
more cffect" t' hecause working' Utl

CI..1I1"( jc Illsly. (h\ 1I,!.~ to lhl' {IS) ch(Jl~ H!' 

Ical ITllpllrlalll.e l~f the he,ul!Jnc in tlx
III~ tht.. majnr IlIlpressiPIl for all but 
the 1110st 1..',\1 dill and ",(lphisticated 
reader. tillS h a p()wl'rilll \\Tap"ll in 

".:'\lIa :\U.l" IS the diary of two year~ 
... pent III Talllt!. ) ears ill which he 
tri('d to forg-(.'l t 11e \\'e ... tt.'rn culture 
he had hIHI\\ Il and to hccome nne of 
the ",1\ ~lJ..!es lie records his court
s\Jip .\lld his Ill~d riagc \\ ith a TahitIan 
lit' t1escriIJt,,,, his soillti.ry life III a 
hut "l't\\et'l~ the 1l11lttlltalll nd the "'ea 
,It the t.'d'~t (If the infinite. "Noa :..roa" 
t~ .1 vt'r) humall hUTIlali documcllt. 

·11l rl'adlllg it OIlC often comc:, upon 
\ r-r) sngg-estl\ l' pas ... ag(~s Ganguin 
dest'f1hl'~ a COIl\ er ... atioll WIth a na
tive III \\ lllch he IS told ho\\' useful 
ht' ha" llll'1l to others. \\hereupon he 
rdkch '" 11Idt.·ed hclicvc T(ltefa is 
the fir..,t hlllll.lll heing III the world 
\\ ho u<;ed sltch \\ ords tel IllC. It was 
the langl1agl' of a sa\ :lg"C (lr of a 
child. for Ollt' 1l111<.;t he either OIlC of 
liIr,!"c-ll11bt olle I1nt?-tn im<lgl11C an 
art"t lII,ght he a useful human be-

Thus one 111ay sUlllll1arize the ar
.!Ull1l'nt of the 11rst part of the poem, 
'Other\\orld." This is folio ,I ,d by a 
"calis tic ciescription of lifc ,." this 
planet in cOlltrast to our other happy 
existellce. \Ve read 011 and forget 
the fillcly wrought thcories (II poetic 
'tyle I,lid down ill the ill!n,<Iuction. 
The sense and not the form ('harms 
tls. Hunger. we arc told, i.., LJrd of 
thi~ land, For hinl we spend the ... un
ht hours pcnt ttl' with people \\ ho do 
IIot ulJder..,tand us. For him We sell 
our soul's freedonl by obe) jll~ men 

we tin not respect. "Ope word. d love 
and underftallding \vould ltil n my 
poison into wine, Rut do ) Oil find 
lo\'c and understanding in tite city?" 
E\ erything you or I ilnagill{, exists. 
And whilc I s,t here writlllg' oi that 
othcr 111e, ll1ay 110t he also be think
ing of me? 

lS it,,(·)f '\'hcap." H 111t Illhi.·l"l'd. "C,tll1l'tlS" IS I""'ll('d and th" ... aIT~)rds C!l-

\Yhilc I)factically Ill) oppusition has Lccn en- t'-ILllllT1Jt'nt illl IIII' d\el·tgl. (h.lpdltc 

cotltlkrcd OlllHllIg the ~tttdelIls, the faculty, always, * 
and perhaps l1alllI ally, averse to innoYations, has 

takcn an tlniaYt>rahle stand against the new period

ical. It is <liflicnlt h. percc'lvc the reasun for this 

attitude. Assurances have heen given of adequate 

reSOUt ces- buth of malel ial and flllances. 'vVe can 

conceivc of 110 uther possible ubstacle to the ful-

THE JUNIOR HOP 
'T\\ t..'t1t) -three Cla ...... skido()c<i to llie gym With faIr TIIoldlng 1'1I1dlC OPlIltOIl. c ... peci.dly III 

damsels Fir ... t In}.! tllln~ the r1 :~s ever ran \\'UIl- tlllle" oi (':'\CI!t11lCllt . At thl' sa:nl.' 

tlt'l \\by th(') r.dllt h()p, }\OlIC III the punch. ~Ll)"t' ~~::lr\hJ~~ t~fa::lllliec<~l~~!;:'t\;~:t~a~\L;~~~:~\'lt~~::~ 
l'c('.ltbC' tIle ~~lT1g jUllIped up jp the ,ur to tt'ar down ~llch ,I" tlIt, Il~\\spapcr )ltlqll,rt-, to hc 
dt'C(.lr.-ltlnl\S SOIlIC dl'cOratltllh! Strcalllcr~ likc thnSl' It is c\ell posslhle fDr tIll' headline 

s. L. 

I 1 I I' I the most exhan<;tl\'c stud\!. all(1 b I I '1 I I liM" III '-'t It.'1 (all!.:e ... , Hit 11l~)re Co or~ anti TIlore of to cOlltl<llhct the llCW~ flatly, alltl yet J J email y to Je attn )ute( to t 1(.'111 per· 
thl'llI Ye~. th~ d('coratloES wen.' 111' 111 the :Ilt :l1l(! succeed III makllq.: It:.. OWI1 impres:"'Joli t Ie cxpfl's~iol1 of the most pcnetl'at- sOllally; the trouble is that a jour-

. . I 1 1 I h 1 IIlg IlISlght a\<lilahlc Instead. it is I' I I I I' If· . 
filhncnt of the prGPO~~:tl{)n :J,.{.\"!'catec .)y t 1e men wb) .. l!II!.!lt!ll't tl!ey l,t ina~mud: ;,; th<y ~· ... oii:-.; ... tul ior I ~.;::, 1~1\\~ld~!CC!"''''C in the ,i.V"'~.i.~\" i'l'cHl- u~lI.t1ly a ... uperficial setting forth of :;~sls"i~)lcla;o!~t:~~~ll b;n;;ls: VC:I~ ~~~/~f 
\,-ho arc \villing to tHake thelllSel\"es responsible the lllaii1 palt of hall(lol1~. pIHISlhdltl s fl t f I ] he third tUII(.:tHH1 b (Ill ib Lice legl-: ,~ .. or a at "ry 0 t 1e read- becollllllg a journa1ist, conditlllils bC4 
for the new periodical. The opposition of the * timal,'. lIamely. to l-:i\C the gi,t of the er 5 preju(~,ces, and :!.e editorial writ- il1g what they arc. Journalbll1 is in 

PUllrh \\'.lS ~rl'at. nt· ... l c\er Sef\·l'(l. ~Iad(' hy .\lol' longer ne\\s at:cuulIt for the hurried er knows, III tl.1C nlajority of instances,/ its c\il aspccts prinlarily a symptom 
factllt~, however, is prohably a momentary hesi- ",'sell, "!.! "'.111 Put S"'ll" Sport Sparks. aft"" hase-I r,adel. fiut the difticultv is that tll1- next t". lIoth111g. authoritatively, 011 Df a disease from which all lI10dern 

tati('n L"atl~('d hy the l10velty "f the idea, and will. ~.:~i1'" "lI,I,/ I:.;; kt-I I;;lil ill watcr an.1 sh~o.k 'i(.'I':!ltly ~e~ .. ~~I:~ gi,"ell ,eollditi.~),ns: .this ca~n.ot !llP suh)l'ct, 011 ~v.hich he ,s compelled, states slIfTer, and no! itself the pri-

no dou:)t. soon give \vay to an enthusiastic sup- PtIlllshed hy bClJJg nllI(klllned til po ... t I)f Spurt111g d.cgrer of accur,lcy. It reqUIres nlorc pU )li ... h~.r's ~Ienlallds, to write. And tends tn intensify it as' a' matter of 

"

11\;011 :-'11111. III'" 1.·I't'll~ 11111 .tppnTI.1H'lI fly LOllege ""1111d'l) IH': IH'II'-· \".Illl lilt: requIsite )Y
I
Clistoll1.trachtl()tl ;lnd!"(,2.dC:-'::;::lr:dl:~~";:j- Cai..i.:lr: 0f th~ tIis€«:-.c tliGiighit 

I· t k I I . II thIS IS IlleVItable, as long as we cx- course The Ilre,',",I,"lg cYllldsm of . port. '.1I1tor Trout.lt's 011\\ "C~I1l. Ill' \\a .. a:..sl~tl'd by IIllC, IIl l 'i'C 110W C( sl" more Illtc ec- .~ 
J~d~{' "Flim" Flam1ll tual hackgroUlld, morc gcnius for epl- p~ct a !l('w..;papcr every <lay and for Jnurnali~ts. not paralleled in any other 

Bllt allllC)ltgll \\'(' bell' "vc' tllat the \'entur-I gra'll'llatlc t·1 two or thr(,(, Cl~l1tS a cony. l)rof"ss,""I, 110t e,"'ll pOII·t,·CS, 's a'l ef-, . '- '- \ur",." n"rI'a'" 'ho\\lI o\"\·,.h,'ad on the C:>;"IHIS. . < • cxprc'sston: Ian. can pos- '1'1 f " 
. Slhlv he at til,· hcadhne t'· d' _ . H· ,n,ler n a hook studies his fect of the unhealthy, miasmatic at-

should be eneonraO'e(1 and SUI)I)orl ed, we do not ~I\·all, d hy \"ane~ate<i colored spot hl-:ht "' "VITI. '1 -rl ' ". n er s '5 suhject for) cars I 1 I . 
M ,_ , • ~J pos" . 'e consequence ,s that the • a'l( reac les on y a mosphere ill which the journahst 

believe that itg monetary difficulties should be ~'";'i""; 011 camplls (11<1" t like ,\nrora ~ra,1e the \\ hole headlll1c i, all ullll1itigatl'<1 nuisance few hlln(lreci readers. The journalist works, and of the impossli)lllty or 
campus tOll 1111g-ht fpr their purp,Isr. Had t() return iuciut.'d from ally rc",pollslhlc intellec~ ~h~dlt's l.l~t111IIg hut the art of journal- realizing. nlcasnrably, his implied 

soh'ed by including its subscription in the Union. t, ' "I I ISt,C WrltllW k tl· I t h)' . tHai ,standpoint. ,..,. -no\\'s no ling ex lans- ideals 

The pubhcation should be privately financed and Haste Prevents Proper Perspective ~'\'Clr dand } d ,s enabled to reach There is not much hope of reform-
Bdl,\' "lh'cr" ~h'11l tl1~hl'd out IHlllCh. 1"·'."(1 til' to 1'1' H1IH re s of thousands uf readers in!; j'otlr'lal,s", lJtlt ,"e Illay, if we 't f '1, t' h c1' tnt I h th c1 c1 - , Ie ,·ery ,dea of a daily ne,v.sparJer. IT' " 

I. ~ ~l1("("e~~ or :11 1 f' f' "',, ('( y e f'man -. hi, l1aIlH'. f f . 1 . every (ay his lack of pi'oportion arc in thc milld to lJut forth suffi· 
0, t1rT1t~ lIllg flews hot frotH. tl.1C pr.ess, hc-tween th c;]paritles (,f tl," mAn _ 

or sales. Admission into the "U" will then be F,,-, ollld FllriOlh h"t 11"""('(1 an'I'l(1 1)"C' til k ",'\S "I)"ol"t ,I,. tt t d tIe , , en cienl moral and I'ntellectual energy, M~ •• I .. c.:::; 0 'Ing ";:"l (_ p 0 a c. IS. 1Il11l11Ca, ~aged in journalism on the one halHl 
determined by the quality of the magazine. " se, en illch e,g"r. 1.:",1 "l' the III xt ,Ia.\ .al(~ the .speaker, to the l1lallltcnallce alld the enormolls circulation of I' keep our mincis, as far as possihle, und 

'" '" 'I' 

It is remarkable that a budy of men like the 

Student Council can find time to argue for forty

five minutes over the design of an in5ignia pin. 

'" '" '" 
A much needed reform has been instituted in 

the managel;:ent of Fresh-Soph activities. The 

new system will allow each elass a full year as 

freilhmen and will obviate confused nomenclature 

that results from the present system. 

'I' • • 
Preparations for the Varsity Excursion have 

all been cumpleted. The weatherman has been 

bribed and sun and moon h~l\'e promised to be 

on hand. The Y. M. C. A. has finished its work. 

It's up to the College to do its share. 

:\It't I~os(~ (~I.1111. I'd grant H,P'L' anything Goocl of ,l dll,C s:lIse of proportl(Jll The mediulll for which 1 ' \1~ aff('ctcd hy the spirit of the press J an 
kid Can ('rack \\ 1"'\". \Vt"d sign her up ior staff. hut ~a111e thlllg IS true .,f the 11ectic rush- ()tfl~r 'IS' I t l,eY

I 
wntc. Oil tile strive lo prevent oursclves from forrn

4 

S II ' and-hurrv-almospherc (If a 'lelVSpalJer '·"11' t',C',,'c C'flT1IPar~{ WIll. I kthe sphere of ing ,nap judgnlcnts on men and 
. IIllOIl \\"In I II t permIt. ffi I i.' () ~t'nl1ln(' t 1111 'crs t 1 

1\[t't Lnu ~'arsolrs partner. 1\ii"s F'rankf(.rt Hot 0 ce, It tenus to suhstitute a COI1- and \\ riters. IS nile I)f the C~"'~l t:( c~~t~ c\ents, ba"cd on llv.!rc newspaper r~-
dug l Alld ~llss Fl:-.hlll.1I1, 501 Dickstt'lll'S mi .... s. " a stantly shorter and nlOrc 1110mentary oj the times T .}I g C\lls port. vVe nL'ed to practice a eert3Jn 

.- perspect,ve Oil the lIews of tile (Ia a ., t. 's as If the pre,s ullaffectedlless of mill(1 with respect 
SII.\RK oi a dallccr. y, "(Ce"n 'lIst,lut f '. 

chstortt'd sense of its importance or most's C I IOn or glvlIlg the til the newspaper. as the Greek seep· 
E,ldic Reich, the <1"1I1«1l ~uh rel'ortl'r. \Va< tllere fl' . ,. tll,,·rlu·,a nlents the 0 . I I I . I t to o Its re atlve Importance. for a ca1m WI1('llllin o a I . t . . . ver- tiCS CII( cavorc( to lO Wit 1 respec 

with ~ltss :-;chtl1(·rtzlcr. .\ ft'\V days before, Eddi(' carne and cOllsi<iere(l I.ong-timc perspective. puhlic e;r,~ (11\~1~1 age. III rcacll!n~ the the appearances of thc senses, in or~ 
10 111<' and saHI. "Jl'rr~', [ expect a young lady at the The newspaper IS always the spokes- d . (r the more thorou~h der to preserve fair-mindedness, and 
'.) 1 (1-"," all I I tl' k I' I'· . fl' 311 cnTlSCJ('lltiOllS Hltl'I1ects It· th 1 II· II· 

•. , ~ Cc c ' :s Ie 1111 s m ~(JnH't ling h.g 011 the man 0 t Ie moment, represents its erect' f. ,IS C )e rea y lute Igcnt nl('n. 
staff. Don't call me a cuh reporter-call IlH .... YOI1 know supcrficlal and hasty rcaction and I I:lll . () l~nnrallCC and thought- \vhich the newspaper is surcharged. 

b · I .. \\'1 1 • t I I I ' C5SIlC~S IIltn :t court of last rc t D I J . A C r a Ig C 1CC"'C. H~1t danced with the pretty nliss ell( ~ to (lSI> ace mature consideration f. II' '. ~()r , as ep ores ournahsm s a aree. 
I· I . I I' . tl' . I '. I ' .Ir as pn ) IC (Jplnlon I COTlC"r'l" I I I I k 'd he 

elHlI ) It'( wit 1 II-. rl'qut.'st and called hl111 a hig cheese /111 Ie mill( S (It Its lallltual readers. Impo" 'bI t R f:'l ..... f • 11 COIlC ltSIOn, tIe spea ·er sal 
'1 I' . It tl fl' ,51 e 0 e orm the News II I· I ore~ S lC S dppt'd my faCt" and thrcati.'lIcd to \\ nte an indig- . lere ore .)ccl~l1les all mtellcctual papers - WOl1 ( <\{ \ be 110 YOliUg llIan \\ )u C" • 

11,ll1t letter to Studl~nt Opinil)1l and moral ohlt~atlon for every man in The ('vii f tl - . for his ach'ice to entcr upon jOllr~ 
I) ""or ' modern life to sec to 't th t I' SOH' newspaper profes·· nalisl11 as a career. To cnter journal~ 

a\(~ :"asanow played "vise- hy hrilrging a young I k I·f··· I a liS out- ~i()n are IIlherent in It !on'tl tl . . k d 
I I I r . 00 on 'e ,s not houndc I b tl ' ,( Ie spe" ism in the I",p,' of elevatillg its stan" 
a( y \V 10 I\T~ ttl t!IC samc hou"t.· a ... hc. Ife's different newspaper hor'lzon (y H' cr. aT1!l cannot be ctlred hy any ref- arcls was too nlUch like a woman 

than 1 '1111. Speak'''g of Dave: Ed'ttors U fit I fI ormatIOn that stops short of a ra I' I f n to n uence Opinion ,-'" <. ( lca marrying a t11an in order to re ornl 
Jerry had ~ Iittlc cOlnp The editorial comnlcnt which the ~; construction. And this ~econstrl1C- him 1\1f .... .,. ..... Hon ............. nlv h",rnm(' CO$!S 

And so d,d Dave you know newspaper furni<hes to its readers on a 0:1 cal:'lOt take pla~e until we have in ;lle '~;;~t "I;~~'c!;'i,~~:'~uff;; an eariy 
And every dance tllat Jerry went "'ery possible question is spe k' ,parall, I rec,:nstructlOn. Illtellectually disIllll,innment. and either become 

[) . .. a lI1g and morall,' 111 11 . I f . * a\ t.', loo, WII~ sure to go. ~cn':::i'dlly illtetlectu.tily negligIble A d TI ~ .' H' lJlIJ1( S 0 the read- hC').Jde::;sly cynical, or withdraw from 
\\·e 11 1· . t' f . I .. n ers. lis 111('ans that th II . al With its next issue "Ca "'1\ 't cou ( go <>n anI on vOlt'ln,: th,' praises of the ye It url11S le< ,he anragc man with no! ., c pro) em IS the profession in hitterness. A mor 

* '" 
.. f _.... mpu!I WI c~ase t S Junior H,)p. hut we mast stop to give other institu- his .opinions, an,1 confirm' him in his one :l .;':'\tpavc: prohlem alone. hut anci intellectual giant may. of course, 

acttvlty or the term. IhlS last Humber Will con-/tiOllS a little publicitv. prejud,ce_. COll8idering the circul _ \\ IICI al e(ts. the whole social accomplish almost anything; hut jour-
t · • . t' d A a stmcture journ ,I st< e aln SIX pages. , JERR 'on an 111 uenCe of the newspaper tl I ' , .. arc not wnrs. :lali'l11 is no profession for the averag 

Y-JAY-AL. Its comment ought to he based upo' f Ian t ~c average 111.011, and the de·ll11an. if he desires to keep his ideals 
n rcts 01 the profeSSion are not pri- rcasonabbly untarnished and intact 
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PAGE THREE 

SPORT SPARKS 
BY YES 

JACOBI'S RESIGNATION HAS TURNED OVER THIS COLUMN 
TO ITS PRESENT WRIT~R. Mendel has worked hard for th<: "Campus" 
ever since he has .be~ on l.ts staff, and deserves credit for the time and 
devotion he spent m lts serVlce. 

Jacobi took care of the sports for one year, turning out an interestiilg 
sporting page. Due to the fact that he was taking post-graduate courses at 
the college and soon expects to enter P. & S. he has resigned. The Sporting 
Staff regrets the f.ormer sporting editor's action. 

• * * 
FOOTBALL WILL BE A FRESHMAN SPORT IN SEPTEMBER. 

The schedule has dlready been announced at the pep rally last Wednesday. 
~, y, U. Freshmen, Fordham Prep". Cornwall, Stuyvesant and New Utrecht 
are some oi the teams on the yearlings' football program. Everything has 
already beell attended to except the financial end. \Ve are going to have 
a freshmen team in the iall, but how long is football to remain at the college? 
Is football going to be a major sport at the college? These questions can 
only be answered by the students. Their linancial backing and persisten,t 
attendance at all games will greatly help the situation. The sale oi football 
tags has not reacll~d the desired mark. There are eighteen hundrd students 
in the college and only live hundred students have bought tags, Is this a 
fair showing, after the College has voted for football? To-day alfonls the 
last opportunity to purchase tags and to show that you mean tu support 
football. 

* • 
Professors Holton and Guthrie and Captain Crandall have '0 far spoken 

at the foothall pep rallies held in Hammond Hall during luneh hour on 
Monday, Tuesday anti -Wednesday. The committee found it. difficult to get 
a crowd together to listen to the speakers. Let's see some spirit. Friday 
is the Ia;t day. Surpirse the footbnll e~thusiasts and turn out in large num
hers to Ii, ten to professors who are willing to give part of their lunch hour 
to help a good cause. FootLall must come back and it can be brought back 
only by strenuous efforts on the part of the students. 

* * * 

FRESHMAN RUNNERS 
WIN· FROM YONKERS 

First Victory of Season-McCon
nell and Botwen Take the 

S"rints-Mile Run Easy 
for TeiUebaum. 

fEARUNGS EASILY WIN 
ALL RUNNING EVENTS 

Frosh Team Loses to Clinton. 46 to 
26. Still Poor in Field 

Events. 

The Frcsiltllan Track Tealll gained 
it,..; first \·ictory of the seasl III last Sa t
urday. ddeating the Yonkers High 
School harriers hy a score (If ,l;, I" 
~:!, The Inert was held at ~lel1 Park 
in tilt' presence of an enormous crowd 
of Y onkerites, 

At no period of the meet di,1 the 
suhurbanites lead in the sCl/rillg. Fir .... t 
placc in al1 tht.· rUllning- l'\'C'llts went 
If' the Yearling,"" The usual wcakness 
of Lavl'nder's track h.·am wa ... apparcnt 
in the fidtl e\'clIls, which w~'re ea.;;ily 
WOIl hy the Yonkers lads. 

The first CVl'nt of th ... l1H'et w:IS the 
IP()-yard da~h. :\t the :-'Ol1lld of thc 
l.{HIl: 1.[cCoTlncll. who ill his pa:-,t per
format1ces for the Yearlillg team dis
plaY('d his marked ahility. gut away 
to a poor :-;tart. Fh· mana)..!'t'd, hllw
~·ver. tn pass his teall1ll1atl'. Captaill 

THE VARSITY PLAYERS FOUND THEIR BATTING EYES IN Bot",en, who was leading' the field. 
THE MANHATTAN contest and collected thirteen hits, Salz and Hahn 
slaml1l<'ll the otTerings of the visiting p'feher for three hits apiece, "Frank}'" 
c1o11ted the hall for a triple, dOllble and singk, while Hahn pro,luced three 
safe bl!ll..!h's. Anderson. Litt and Raskin alsu tuok a hand in iurnishing extra 
base I""" In all, the Lavender nine delivered tive ('xtra hase wallops that 
were '''Iui,'alent to twelve bases. 

just in frnllt of the tape, 
Rutwl'tl got ofT with a good start ill 

the 2~O-yartl dash and kept the lead 
throughout the entire race. 1 his evcnt 
rl'sulted ill a stnfggle hetwCl'1l Bntwctl 
and ~1cCol1l1ell. with tlI(' Yllllker .... mcn 
pursuing-. This limt' ~fcC()l1T1elr" cf· 
flIrts werc in \·aill. as lIt' \vas l1nabk to 

IN THE STEVENS CONTEST AT HOBOKEN THE LAVENDER overtake his t"~11l1Il1atl'" le'HI. the lat-
NINE AGAIN WENT BACK TO THEIR WEAK HITTING DAYS. ter finishin;.: two yanls to the good, 
Four ,,"gles were all they could gather frolll the offerings of the Red and 
Gray 111l1dsl11an. It was a heart-breaker to luse this contest after tbe 

The mile rl1ll was marked by the 
')l'rformance qf ~ll1rra\· Teitlehallm, of 
the first year tC'lll1. - Teitlchau1l1 sct 
the pare from the heg-itlning', while his 
teammate. Bernhard, kept in rear of 
the field, The second lap saw Teitlo-

collet.: _ nine was the first to score ill the fourteenth, Poor headwork ac~ 
COlllH'" ior the Sterens' victory ill the latter part of this inning. 

OFFICERS NOMINATED 
BY FRESHMAN CLASS 

Two 'Neeks 
tlons to 

for Campaigning-Elec
Be Held Thursday, 

June 2. 

At :1 m<.'eting of the 'j5 Council held 
Tues.]a\· it was decided to advance the 
datc 1\:1' the n0l11illations for Upper 
Freshiilan officers one week, frutn 
Thur,,:'lY. Mey 26. to Thursday, May 
IU, The results of the n0111inations, 
whicl" ,Ille to this decisoll, were held 
yestnd,,)', will be puhlished in Tues
day\ "Canlpus." The elections, as 
prn'i, 'il,l}, alllwullcetl, will be held 
June ~. 

Sail's "f the class magazine, recently 
isslled, are proceeding- with a fair de
grt'e ()f spce-d. However, it seems un
likely that a second issue will appear 
before next term, although the is
SUalll"(' of two lll1lnhers this semester 
had hcen contemplated. Opinion as 
to tlte paper seems to he that as a 
pi.ihlil.d;ulI uf i:l !jjTTgic cias:s ii. j:, tu 
be highly COllltlleTHlt'd. College opinion 
may crystallize in the form of an 
editorial in ··Mercury:' for Editor 
Eli:ic!l has mentioned his illtention of 
discll:-'''ing. in print, the merits and 
dClllnits of the "Frosh" paper, 

Report of the ·25 dance committee 
on fhe dance held last Friday evening' 
illdicates a deficit of $:;, which will 
he Illet hy the class treasury. 

POLlCE HEADQUARTERS TO 
BE VISITED NEXT WEEK 

The ftip to police head'luarters 
whidl was to ha\'e tak(,11 place last 
Saturtlay ha~ heen p"st poncd to a 
later date Hwil1g' ttl tIll' fact that Pro~ 
fcssor Guthrie, who \\'a~ to have con·· 
ductl'd the party, was llnc"pcctedly 
railed away. 

Su p\'jli.ilar l:a\'t.' tlll:":"'c trips of Pro
fessor Guthrie's. giycn in conliection 
with hi:; cnurses ill goverl1l11ent and 
sociolng'Y, lwrnTlH', that l'llly a part of 
!!,H/se seeking- to go can he taken. 
I here-forc it would heh wise to sig-n 
up for ti1r ... e trijl~ at all cariy date. 

)..;otic('s anIlDl1llcill.~ the exact day 
and tim" for tlte p,-,Iice headquarters 
trip will be willdy circulated in the 
near future. 

LOST 

A hlack brief ease containing re. 
port:; invaluahle to the O\V1H~r was 
lost in tI", College this week. "ViII 
the finder please communicate with 
Edward Heich, '2~, locker number 
1665, Or leave a note in HCampus" 
office. 

CIVICS CLUB TO HEAR hallm mingle with thc' remainder of 
JUSTICE A_ P. PARKER the field for a while, He then let ,,111 

Alton P. Parker. former Justice of 
the United States Supreme COllrt; 
can<lidate for the presidency of the 
United States in ]~)04 (running- agai11st 
Theodore Roosevelt), and for many 
year,;; a conspicuous figure in national 
affairs, will todav lecture bdore the 
Civics Club 011 "\mericallism anu Its 
Ideals." 

It is expected that a capacity all
dience will attenrl the lecture hy Judge 
Parker, whose long career ill puhlic 
service of the nation makes him pt·cu
liarlv fit to treat of the sllhjeet which 
he iJas chosen. The lecture will be 
delivered in Room I:.!ti. Duors will 
close promptly at onc. Late COlller ... 

will be rcfus('d admittance. 
The Ci\'ics Club wishes to announce 

that it has made paymC1ll uf the $:!5 
1)ledged hy it tu the College Lihrary 
fund, 

V ARSlTY LOSES IN 14th 
(Continlled frolll l'agc I) 

with the pace uf a ,(10-yanl Illan, The 
distance hetweel1 him and \\-hitt' ~)f 

Yonkers was rapidly illcrea~illg' hy 
telh of yank In the third lap Bern
hard drt'w out of his inCIJllSpiculll1s po· 
sit ion ill the rear alld set out af1cr 
TeitichauJ11, whost' remarkahlt.· liniltli 

.stol1ished tile 1I111()oker~. Teitll'haulIl 
rro~sed the rill' with Bt'rnhard some 
iprt) yards hehind and Gray of Y()Jlk~ 
('rs ~til1 Oil his la"t lap. 

The Yonker:,,>' elltrants captured 
first anel secolld ill buth tIlt· high jlllllJ~ 
and tilt.· shot Pill. 1ca\·irlg the' tail l'IH\::' 

fllr )laYIlt' alld \\"eillhcrg- n·~J1t·cti\'t'1y. 

1.'lcCOlllldl plact'd sl'c()l1d ill til{' Ilrl)ad 
jump, with (;rilflll and \\-ehh (Ii 
Yonkers Oil (·jther elld (If the tall:l· ..... 

The hali-mill' relay was \\'ull hy the 
Frl':-.illlll'il with comparati\'e ta"'l'. 1\1;[( 

=-t;lrtet.l l,eisl11all, till' Yearlin\..! hali 
milt..'r. who \Va ... flllllling ;1 '!:!o tor the 
(11'5t tillll·. with a (i\'e-) anI kafl. 1{I:i..;

lllatl succeeded :n holding his ()\\,1I alld 
pas:-,ec1 th(' r,)(1 to ~pi('!2.I·1. who in turn 
completed the third kg ()f the race 
without dimillishillL! the lead_ 'TIl<' 

This Saturday til(' \'arsily nine will rl'ia\· was a.; gund as WOII, for witli 
travel to South Orange to try to Bnt~\'cl1 ofT un a j;!I1-.,·ard da..,h with 
a\"rnge the recent cIt'fcat handed thelll a handicap of h'aJi a dozcn yard .... Cap 
by Seton Hall. The Jerseyites heat taill Illll,hard oi Yonker, wa, pcac
the College nint' hy a close score uf tjeall)' IJ!lt of the rUllJ1:llg. 
:~ to I in a vcry interesting contest. Sho11ld they perl()rlll as 1'\,'('ll ;IS ()lJ 

The La\·cnder nine has heen clisplay- Saturda\' :lllotlll.'r \'ictllry j, in "(nrc 
ing- a better brand of hall than it did for tIll' . Fre .... llTilt·1l nlllTH·rs tlli .... ai;('r
during the opening portion of the St.'a- 110011 Whl'll th('y e!lga~l' 1)( \\ ill ('Jill
son and a victory over Seton Hall is \(11, I1i/.dl ~cll<J(d ill a t1t1;d 1I1l'tt. 

expected. The :".core: Tl1c 'Fn" .. hm:tll Track T!":tHl ~H~. 
~ Y \1 n H. Po. J\ tailJed a deleat I:t .... t 'I'lH·.,t!ay at the ~. I('~' 'If' . (j ,. (I . II: 1~ g hand..; of the Clillt4111 nl11TlCr..; ;It 

~!~~{"/j ~ ~ ,j .. il:if~;;g~;;,i:ii.;' :if;::::In:\g!;,; 
T(,lals , ...... , .. : ... .. ,t;-, 1 -I t.tl :::.! The l()I)-\·ard and ~~.!()-yard dasiH'~ 

~'::~\~~~'~~ ::::::::::::::: T !: :: \"\ ~'r~::'!I"~;'ic I~;:~;:;;;i():> .~;~i,""::I::' ,,~n~";i':i 
l~t7,:'~r'I~",':,','rlifh,,',',',','.', ::::,:,:,: ;:,i ~ .1, .,;; :: (-O!)).;:, also of Illter-.

l
cll(1

1li
<.tic I f~II1l~' 

.~ 1·' n \\"(·11 the high JII111P all( ·1 o-yar r , a .. , 

:~I(I,~"\l:k~ihd.:::::::, .. , .. II :! 0 :i ~ rt.''''pcclh·('ly. T11( .... t· taJlil'.",.lli;ldc the 
Ft'rr;;r, c !i {} n 4 .) Illlllllll'r Ilf 1ir,q place., si.'ured by the 

rf.~~!~:il)/~I. 2i;'::::::::::: ~ :: jl,~, \,') :,:, Hed alld Blar.k halric~i~;~ixl-)l;ll~l~~ll~\.('llt 
'Ilt'gall .. , ........ " .. 0 I) Th~· n'll1(tilllll,l!' t\\,1) 

6 -I:! 23 to Teit1("kll11Tl, tile yearli11g Illilf f. 
Ti~~~!s fo~' iia'r~;,' ·11'1' iii;'· ,·A7h. TcitlpllatlTll jir~t \\'1 '11 tilt ill;:l' rUIl by 
tT\\o out wht'll winning run wa.", ... ~" .. ~J. I a full lap and a half alld later III th~c 
Errors Jlanh (:!). Anclt"TsoII, h.ul:~' II. E.I aif('rTloOIl he ~prillted through a halt· 

(" (' X Y IHH) ono OOh (tHH (11 - I -I ;~ mile run til will it hy thre(>qtlartcrs 
St(,\"(,;l~" : .. :,.000 HOII uon nnn O:!·:! ti 1 oi a lap, Tile otiler tWI' pla'(es In t!Jc 

T\\\}·ha~t' hits KtlTt7.. Stol(':a hOl~C" . l~ur(~I, I{ , I 
(2) Roth. Hahn. Fir~t hase on error~-·\, . hali-m:ll' wl . .'rc lillt·d hy C1.-.,1I1;111 ;Ilic 
X. 'yo 1, St('\"(,I1S 1. Lrft on hil$('S-- ( .. t.:O:,. I;rankd, hoth oi the Lavendcr aggrl'
y, n. Stl'"wns R Struck out·--By H.askm 1:, 
(~rifli{h 6. B.:ls('s on kIlls-OfT H.askl.1I ;!, 
(;I'iffith!i. Hit by pitdl(:s:··:By H.~skm ,~ 
(Rofil 2. Hurst), Halk~--(.nffilh .• ) Cmi'Irc.'-,-: 
A. C. McMahon, Time of gam(" _ hOllrs 1.1 
mjnulc~. 

LOST 

Slide rule and ca:,e; nalne of owner 
inscribed on rule. Drop note in 
Locker 790. Reward. 

"HOP" ADJUDGED THE 
SUCCESS OF SEASON 

Record Crowd Attends-Lucky Num
ber Contest a Special 

Feature. 

TILe .Il1l1i"r Hop. helil last Satnrrlay 
night. \\ as. in tlll) Opillioll of Prnf~s~or 
(;lltlll·il·. tlie most Sth'Cl''''sflll class 
fUl1ctioll this tC:flll. 

The t!.\'Ill, cro\\'ded by a n'l.'~)rd at
It-Ildallee. was tht· Set'lll' of 11111('11 lllt'f

rilllt'111 Tilt' <"\-l1t\lr)' Roof ()rcht·:.;tra 
performl'd admirably. A feature oi 
the dallce \\'a~ tlTt' n;nonlight dancing. 
t \\ (~ sl'.ltligh h suhst itut ing' for the 
ItlllJill:H'Y. ;\ ('tI{l! l'\'l'nillg, plus a 
rlt'ar ~ky. stlpph-lllentt'd hy ~ht' sight 
(II the ~orthl'rll lights. attracted Il1Ul1Y 

of the daTlcers outdo .. r... and the 
C;!lllPll~ was thl~ SCl'nc IIf Illueh ac-
ti\'irv. 

Tilt· sllrpri~e (If thl' evt:lling came 
in the form (,f a "Iurky TllIlU1H.·r" COIl
fl' ... t. ~:l1Tt1hers \\'t'rt' di~lrihllt<.'d tn 
tIl(' CIIUpll'S; by a pfOCt·~S f)f t'iimina
tion the tW4I couple...; holdillg the lurk), 
I1l1mb(.'r!' Wf.''fe awarded \"aluab1e 
prize::>. T:ll· iir!'ot priZl' cllllsisted of 
a ('1lIllhillati'1l1 pill clbhioll. powder 
l'ontaillcr aTld jewelry hox flir the 
}'IIUllg lad\' and a gold-lilled cig-arctte 
ca!'l' f(lf ·lI("r partner. The :;l~cnl\tl 
prize. a 11('('klacl' for th(' lady and a 
cigarl'ttl' lighter for the gl'lltleman. 
was awardl'd for the sl'cond lurk}' 
1l1111l1H'!'. 

P.JLY LOSES IN TRACK 
(C~HltiT1u('{1 from Pagt' 1) 

It-ad fnllll tlu' ~tart. r .t.'\,1I1SUIl kept 
cI,ISt.' hi K rai.;",} :llId BOllyay f:rept np 
ttl third in tilt.' la .... l lap. taking- sl'culld 
and third. n:~pccti\\ly. iur La\'t.'J1dt'r. 

I_illdn ~lh alld RII~l'I1WaSSt'r \\'f..~ft.' lIot 

t:h- \;~ l1l1:'" ill till' high jllmp. as l'X

I>('i.·t\..'d. j{<I .... t.·l1wa:-;sl·r druppecl out 
wliell th(' n-osspitT(, was lifted t1) 
't\l"fllle alld I.illdlOlh ft·11 olll Wlil'lI 

Ihl' pegs Wl'r~' rai~{'d to till' livl'-ionr 
hU!l''';, il'avillg P. (;ilhlill and 1\lt.'Cahl' 
t~ I divide fir ... t alld sl'colld plai.'C' bt'
t\\'l'CII tlH'1ll ior Illd)'. 

III tilt, discll~ till',,'.\' the l.avl'lldt'r 
r('l\n'~l'ntati\'l'';, l~anH'tt alld H()~i.'I1-
\\:bSl'r. phet'd tir.;1 alld s~'c()l1d with 
\11 f('t'l :\ inches alld ~Hl h·(·t II) inches, 
I'l'Sl H·l,tivl·!v. Hit>gg"cr and KUll1ll1t.'1. 
PIIly's IIt·a·vers, WITt' 11l1ahh' tIl out
c1istalll't.· our 1Ill'1l. The lIeart.~.st hurl 
of tilt· Poly hoys was madc by Kut1l
mel wltl. il iel't ~,I..! illl.'ht.'s. 

T!H· two-mile r11n wellt tu C. Krais~1. 
Poly. who k.q)t illto thl' h.'ad rig-ht 
aftl'r thl~ gUll wa~ fired alld lilli:-.hcd in 
10 milllltl's t):~ :t-:": ~(,Cflllds. l.eyillSOIl 
sturk dl\~t.' til Krai:-;sl"s hl'l'!s ~1I\d lill~ 
ished Sl'coiHI. whilt~ Pattent. who h,Hi 
ht.'t.·11 ruulling at lilt' :ail cnd. l'I'Cpt 

up ill the sixth tllrn around Ihe cirell' 
alld iinislJed third. 

Pill\' ll(l~~'d Ilut ('. C. 7':. y, ill thl' 

slJ!lt-I~lIt by half all illch. I .. Gih-;oll 
threw !hl' pill :t:1 fed :.! il1c1li'~ ill hi~ 
third try, hC'ttillg' (~l)ldIH'fg-'s hl·a,·e 
hy !1111y hall all illch, Shapiro 1l0St.'d 
Ollt Poly'."; rt'prt'~clltativ(' hy hali ~n 
iudl ill his S('l'lIlld lry, with :W fed 

-----~, 

A. A. DOINGS. 

Efr'ln, ':!:l was ·elected handball 
IlI~Ulag-t,'r for ll('xt term. 

I twas 'kcided that candidates for 
Utlil'('", 011 IIIl." ,\. ;\. board would not 
he pt'rlllittt'd to advertise ill the 
·'Cal1qlll~.'J 

InO· y•ll d 1i;I~h·.-FII·~I, ""t'lor. C, c. N. y,: 
~('l'IHI~I, BI)t~I('r, (. ('. N. y,; thirjl Sil\,C'r. 
TIIdll, J'nly. 'i'illll", 10 1.:;' ..it'colldll. ' 

Urn.HI jllllll1 First. (;J.l~,sgold ..... C. N. y,;" 
~t'fl'tI'!, H\I~t'llwa~M'r, ('. ('. t'.:. Y.; Ihird. 
~'lIl1.lt·lllh.II, Pllly. Di"'laIlCl·, IS fn·t. H 1.2 
!lIfh~·:-., 

1111 1';11 d da~h Fil'lot, Fagin. ~', ('. N. Y,; 

1~:~i~,I~'I, ,l.~:~~:l'rfl;~I('~JX· ~~I.:(JI~:i;. Ihinl, N~J:,()n. 
11110;;11 Jump 1'. l;llistllI ;~II~I :o.ld·ubt· P'llv 

lu:d f,,1' fir:-.I with:; £(·t·t, ·1 ITH"h,.'s·; tl~irti: 
l.ullln,th. ('. ('. N. Y .. with n feet. a IHdH'~. 

I>i~~'l\~ thro\\' ,-Firsi, Bilrllt'tt, ('. C. N. y,; 
!'tt'l.:nnd. HU~l'lIwa)tsl'r, (', C. N. Y.; third, 
1'!lI,IIII'I, l'I,ly. !)lst.IIlt·(',:)1 fl'd, :{ iIlCill'S. 

:!:!II-yard 10", hunllt,:), -Firl'<I, (;In!>sHold, C. C. 
:\" \' : ~l'\'Olld. :o.tiltllinovildl, C. ('. N. y,; 
tlllnl, Kit-illC', I'oly. 'l'ill1l':!ioi sl'cunds, 

:!:.!o·r'lni dalloh -First, .... al·h)!', C. C. N. Y.; 
~I cond, ~ ,·ISOlII. Pol)'.: Ihinl, Si!verman, 
Poly Tillll.·,:!, a:; I't·('onlis. 

"1'''11-111111.· filII Fir~t, c. "rai!'; .. I, Poly,: st'c. 

~1!ld (" ,\~I.Il':~I. -fi·III!.:- l~·:a~··:Lri.hirtl, P;lltl'II, 

Sh'lI 1'111 Fir ... !, L. (iih!-otlll. Poly.; sc:u)Ud, 
(;ol'\ht·r~. c. ('. ~. y,; third. Sh.lpiro. Co 
t '. ,\;. \'. ;)isl.lIlc(', :i:: fl't,t, :! iuch('s. 

.>.I~jl .1:1111 lta!o.h First, F, Kr:li~!:il. Poly,: s("c" 
1\1\(1. L':l.J(ilJ, ('. ('. ~. Y.; thinl. Kimmel, 
1'.llv "('lIllt·:!: III. 

The ... l1ceess nf the .. ] lnp" was in 
a larg-.- l1leaSlIrl' clue 10 t Itt' dallce 
COll1l1lilt(·c f()r thpir 11ntirillg- dTor:s; 
to 1ff)t,' Fa~s f(lr hi .... \·,;or),.: as art di
"(Tic:-; u~ ~!"'ri.'dl \ l ... di. .~:;. lUI :) inrlll'''; 

hi~ (kJ:ciolls punch, alld to the IllClll- F. Kraissl oi PIIly had a hard fight 
hers of the dass for their \\.'lhl1c- ,ll~aillst )I>C F'Jgin ill tltl' ~...;O. )1)(' 

ht."artl'd SIIPp1lrt '.Ii the llance. hept rll'SC II.I Kraissl all tile way 
-------- aroulld, {',·ell ta! .. illg tht.· lead \.'l1C(, or 

MENORAH NEWS twic\', het I\raissl fJlI:dly ",.lIla~Cl{ to 
hl'at him (>11t. 

Th~' "1\111111011 i~· .. : 
(}IIC"Iill!I' rIlTl-FII.~I. ( .. !.;1.li ..... l. 1'"h. r.t"e 

"!I<I, ,1.I·yill"'~ ,rl, ,(:: ( ~._ y ',; ~I II!! ,1. '!tOllY;IY, 
(. « .• \. \. I lilli', I ',J! .... 1. 

Till' IIl'br4'W c1a!:-.s~·:- c~l!l(lllctl'd hy 
the ~r(,llllrah Society this it'rm ha\·c 
s:ll'ceedcd 1H.~'y'llld ('X1H·cla:ioll. The 
c1a.:;~l's will e1tl .... l· sessions tlJi ... Fri. 
day. }.fay :!o. Tilt.'y \vill he n'~l1n1t'd 
!ll'xt fall. Additil)llal r!a"sl's will he 
forllled to Illeet the g:rowil1g- d('ll1and 
fn! tlll.'se cia-.;:-;l's. 

MEN'S SHOE SI-IOP 

The ,\1 <.'Ilorah will not (lishalld with 
Lhl' c()l1li1lg j)f the .... 11Jl1ilH·r vacati(,l1. 
The library will lit· kt'pt opl'n at c(.'r
tain hours. 

The ~!{,II()I-ah 1 11 (l'r-Varsity h( 'at 
ride will t~t!..:(· pl;l("l' tid .... :='t1nday, ~I ay 
".. T;I'I-:ct.~ arc "tiil I)n :"jaiL- at the 
~1~'Tlorah .\leon·. 

FROSH WIN IN BASEBALL 
«( -olltiJlltcd froITt I'agl· 1) 

It·t f'lr a 1\\fl·JJ;I.L!.~('r. "'1'11!lill.L~ I~(·i.-.( r 
IIi \\i~:1 alloiher l'illl. .\!'itiHT t!';11l1 

-(', ,\"\,<1 :111." run...; dllrillL: 1 hI' .... lI{'cl,l·dirl,!.~ 

·llllill!..~"'" ;t1llH,II:!h 1111· ~ll1' q, .. aIJ~ 1111l(' 

111.1 I Il' t' \ (. r.\ t· n J) r I t ~ I ... 1'( ~ 1 ('. 

Th(· fir .... t 4kll at cl!' :!w "'1':(""111 ClIlle 

1:: ... 1 \\'l'dll(''''da\- \\ 111"11 tll!' 1(,;1111 fc,!1 

Lt'r(lft' lilt' "Il ... I:JlJ!.;ht j,,- tll(' ~ll1".~:('r'" 
'JI lilt· B:t!lill II ~. (It :'<cw .lc..:;-~;I·Y 
·[·:tlll, 1('111111'': 1" l.'(' thv fa-,I(·"t :-·c111.j. 

a ... lic ;1~~rt'~;;ltiO)II ill lilt: (':hl, I)), flli.' 
'J\'{ rwiwITll;llt, :-:1'I,IC ,li \1) !\J 1, :\ 

i,. tt('l' ... 11(J\\;1l.~ Ill!!:!!! 11:\\1' 1)f.·j·11 mad(' 
ll.ltI it 11111 11\ l'll f!ll' tilt' j;l(l t 11:11 '-I,· 

\.\ al 1l1~·1l1IH.·r .... 1)1 the II'dlll \\ I'l'l: 1('111-

;'!,ral'lly 11(11 III tll(' "pl11k" /,j l'()l)di
! i( )Il. ;{ 1141 -, l Wl'rt' IlIlal)~ t' t,1 ... Il( I\\" ;1 r 

the;! In ... 1. The ~·lIh.; h<l\'e t., d;I!" 

\ il'l' ,ri(-..; 1)111 t)\ t!,: r-
:' ~'!I ~,'ll{ .... c 11l\(·~t('d, a !'ITllrd ;q)-

1'1 r';Il·!Jt·,! Illdy 1,y lile J'ccllrd I)i 1 !\: 

1::'II~h t(,:1111 of i",ll' ·;(';{r.., ,'~(). \\,11:, .. 11 
it dl too \ 1'1'1:') :1) IhirtlTIl "tit 01 " 

I, [:,1 (Ii 
'ilt' ."\·;1 .... ,·11 i ... :rlJt 

:--1I1J)II];"I·. 

'\ Y. h"..,h 
I ) ~ II 1\!-1. , .- .. .. 

\11', \',\! :!J, .11101 .... ... 

Ht, >I"" "". c 
1. , L, .\' ~" 1 h 
Hitu ~I\'I:" If 
/11.1</, 1; 
1,~ , _!' r , . : i , 
\ \ - j" ~ ",I" 1 ~' , 
...,:101,\'('11/. 

T'>lal~ 
'.1' 111 II :-.. 

B .. 
'\1:'<011. I' 
fl'Il./I,l l1 , . .!I, 

';'lr.11, 
(·!.ld, ( 
I~, , .. , n. ;:i, 
H.I!,1, y, ,f 
Tla,is, :':1. 
\': ~: (·r. i' 
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,~tll\'\('''';I',1 .... _ , .... 11;11 O(~I II I " II 

( ,.:lj·r,<I: \\:;'i~~iJ:';~' ::' 'O;-;'~,,::::::l \111'li , (', (:\ 
\ Y 'i, T\·"Ih.~C- 1,'j, ". c.:..; y, 
B'~j' 0'11 1,;:IJ..., (Ifi ~1.iJlh('l;.! 1 \'I'It1:--L 

;;:,"'T~",::''''(:By":,,,,~,''''( :;~, \ ~'.',;':::"::,,,,,t"'~' 
1i,,~:1.jr l.t,r~·~, -~:I1Y\'(":Hd:.!. FJr,1 nIl ('n'H" 

~:I1V\( ... ,tIIt!!. l'm;.:J':: .\lIi,ur 'Ltt'r, I (' ", \', 

Uut·nui(' III.! \\'ml hv 'I ('ilbL';nlln. ('. (. :'\ ,+ : "h',·,,,!, IhTn!J;,,:d, ('. ('. X. Y_' tllll.l, 
(;r:I~', \·"nl..q... TIIlH', -t n,!;.'.iI('~. :':1 ~"\ 
"1) l~. 

IIl),:h jlllllJ' \\'1'11 11)' Ilubl.:lr,l, Y,,"h"r~; "0"(.-
",,,1. (1.1~.;: ::t'. Y (.:.l.~;-.; !!:::-.:, I';:},!,!;, { .. 

n !,~,~:,t;ll ~ ;~;.\ !", 1,:~;~;:t;r?I"«(J~. (~~~ ~',:f;,~ :I:\.;I;':,,~:~:.~ ~\' lY!::~ 
Y"Hklr .... ";~!;\IJI(, lH \((1, f; 1111'111·'. 

SI;;')\y':lIly r,~~~)~I" ;1'}!hilt~,)i~'\\~:"I~'I:::~~I, I "r:. 'l;~~"\l: 
y, JI, .. t.lTln·, :;H kd, 

Ihlf·mrh' 1('1.1\ \\-('1) I,v C. ('. X. Y. (;\1, 
(·',;nl(':!. 1<";"'111:>11, ~1,i;'~l"1, RIltWI·!I), T!t'J~ ..... 
I mjll1:.t~·, ;j!} -';l'CfJlld>t, 

and 

lower prices 

on all our 

Jow shoes for men 

confi)rming to 

lower production 

costs even on 

shoes produced 

before the 

costs receded! 

J3ai'\ [STERS New Price $ J 4.00 

GOTH DAI.ES. N c.::w Price I 1.00 

New Price 9.5 0 

All Models and Leathers 

IIIIII 
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Evening Session News 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

MAIN BUILDING 

Louis SatTerson ........•............................... ' ... Correspondent 
H. L. Kapner ............••.......................... Circulation Mana!!',,' 
Herman Solomon ................. , ...•..... Assistant Circulatiun Ma".lgcr 

COMMERCE BUILDING 
Joseph \Varmflash ......................................... Correspondent 
Raphael J. Skat' ....................... , .......... A>5lSt",,; C"rrcspolldcllt 

Ci'l.;ulalion Slaff 
Nat Bemstein Nathan EII;:e!. 

Lina Lippe 

BROOKLYN BRANCH 
Victor Lehow ..... , ................................... , .. Corrc;pondent 

Circulation Staff 
Dorothy Levy Bertha Gabriel 

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY MENORAH MEMBERS 

FREDERICK TOOMAN 
C. P. A., WILL ADDRESS 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 

Special Program Is Arranged for In
stallation of Newly-Elected 

Leaders. 

l\[ r. Fre,lerick Todman, C. P. A,. is 
to address till' Accounting- Club of the 
collcg"(' Friday ('vellillg, May 20, 1921, 
011 th" slIhject of "\Vall Street Ac-

The C0B1111CrCC Buildillg !\icilorah CUlilltillg," ill which phase of accoullt
Sol"il'ty had it:-; lir:-;t and oilly Lusi¥ iTl1-:" lIl" is a.dmittedly an authority. 
II(:S:, ITH,('tiIlK of the term. 'The chair • .\Jr. Todlllan has writtl'n a standard 
lIla1l, :\'Ir. \Varmflush, gave a brief rc- work, "Brokerage Accoullting," and 
SlIIHt! "f ~fell(lrah's activitics during is snon t<, isstle a lIew hook' fI\rValI 
the fir:-;t half Vl.'ar (If its existence, Street AccolllltiTlg." cc)\'cring j'n d{,tail 

A :"'I),1I1pusill-m \ .... al; tJI('n leel by th.c matters he \viJl touch upon in his h.'c
retirillg- preside lit alld the lIIenlbcrs. ttlre hefore the club. 
The suhject \Va!'>, "Constructive Criti- ~fr. Todman is at present cOllllected 
ci~lll for 4\1t'Ilt.Jrah." All rCCOl1l1l1CIl- "vitll J I ir~rh, Liliellthal and Company, 
datifJlJs alld "'Ilg~c.·tions were can.·- Brokers. Those who knuw him ptr
fully wl:ighl'd and entered Ull the "j'lilally as \\TIl as lJruies:iiClllally arc 
minutes by the !-I(.'cn·tary, conlidl'nt of all liollr Wtl! SI)(~lIt 1J('xt 

:\t the l'ud of the hour JlCWCOlllers I~"'riday c\'cllillg at ~1:15 p, m, ill R00t11 
rdievcd fn'lll classes C~l1lc~ in to par- ,10:.1: AI! ""tudcnts of the coJlcge are 
tirip;tll", EI('c~iolls were the next in IlIvlted, 
order. ~Ir, \\'annllush lllade it clear I Th~s mel,ting' marks the final open 
to Ihe T1J(>lIlht'r~ ~Itld 1!11f'",t~ fh~lt {)1l1v IllCctlllJ!" of the.: terllL ;\PPf"lIlI""""I1"",,+e 

ltaid-up Illtl'lIll'rs flJr tile currellt tcn~ will he snoll fnrthconlillg· ~f·'tl;~··fi;~;1 
\\'u!J!d hl' ;Illll\\'('d to rUIl for office, h.lI')incss 1lleeting of the Accounting
TIIi~ tij:--qualilil'(l mClny aspirants alld Cluh, \V!tCIi an organizatioll committec 
I:;fl'rl.: mClllilers. flJr thl' fall activities will be choscn, 

The rc .... ult:i ui the electiolls were 
;1:-. iol\"ws: 

~Ir. Engl'], of the cla"s of 111l8, an 
t·:\.-c'"lIJcillt,r fr()1Il till' da\' ";t' ... ~iun and 
,~t 1'~·'·~l'11t \·it"t" J'n'sidl·"t~ (Jf ,\Ienorah 
;lllt! 1111' StlJd(·llt ... · COllllci1. was 11llant

l!j"Il~I) elt t Il'd pre:-.idl'llt; Sol Kappo1. 
CIIll'!.1i" I Ill' i"l1ll(kL~ 'If till' SOcil'ty, SllC
l"l't.·dl'd tt) tlh,' \'it.:l'-prc..;id('llcy; 1tis:-; 
Kat" ~II)"'<';, m,'IlII,,'r (If l\h'llorah from 
I:!I' j;r ... \ da~ ~l:t, ('l111'rl'd the C,d!cge, 
\Va~ dl'cl~,:tI :-.tt:fLt ... r,Y, \\ hilc HEddy" 
C, l ... aac"'llll, {orillerl\, of the da\" Sl'S

.... :1111 .Il1d ill·!i\'c ill the V:,r ... ity· Dra-
1ll,Hit' ~(I~~i~,ty. wa'i l'il'ctnl tn'asurer. 

Till' n:tirillg J1rl'sidclIl t'Xl'l'cts to 
t.!I,L.i:I:tt" ti:i..; JUPt' alld I'l'<:ei\'e lhl' 
J:,1('1I\'\I,1' "i I:ll .. i!ll's ..... \dlllillistralitlli 
f)c·!~rl·\'. lie;'" tllh' ,Ii th\.' tWt1 digihle 
f~ll ~h\· dq.!ll'C.' at this rOlllillg COIll
:)]1'11' 1..'1111'111 I!rilig Illll'l'rtain whether 
ht, ""'1111\ take ilion' nnlrses at the 
(., fIII' rl'l' Bllildlll.1..\ hI.' rl'fusl'd ttl rUI1 
~lr linin', InH pn!llllSl'd to be present 
.It the IlH't,tillg~. during- tlH~ cOluing 
tcrlll, 

NEW STUDENT COUNCIL 
PHOTO TAKEN TO-NIGHT 

.'\t the la,t me!'tillg of the Student 
COUlh'il of the CUlIllllert'(' Ct'lIllllitt<.'e 
thl; itJlI()will~ l'tllllHlittl'(' \\"a.~ :tp
)llintt-d and 111strul'tl'd t(l n'lir~anizl' 
ilt, ClltlIlt..'il duri1lj..!' tht, Fall Tl'flll: :\1 r. 
~Iorris ,\, Engl.'l. chairman; )'Il'ssrs, 
.\lax Ha1Joso\\'sky. Fra1lcis Irilltpll. 
I brry Ei."i~IlIH:rg-. Ilarry TopoInlf. 
:\athall EIIg-el. Jo,'eph Ballos()ws")'. 
\he Hoherlllan, ·).!"athall Bl'rll~t(;'ill and 
)'Ii~5l';-) J .l'lla Lippe, Ruth l{aphal'1 alld 

E!->tlier H.iescllhl'rg, 
Tilt> rhairman wag inst rlleted ttl 

'i("lld a letter of cundoh'llCl" to ~I r. 
Joseph J{lliJallc)W ill his herl'a\'l'll1l'llt 
I)' the l()s~ ,If his ~()11. 

:\lIIatl't1r photo,~raJlher:~ tnok a fbsh
light photo ()f thc Coullcil, Intt th~ 
Il~II1IH'r~ watched tllt, powder explode 

II'lth th" resllit that they had III' eves 
ill the picture, The phutugrapher ;vill 
.,:-ive his sen'ices again tOllight, Fri-

Tilt' ~Lt'IHlrah Society is pl"llIlillg a lar, The melllhers should la'cd the 
little gath\"lillg lor the llu'mhcrs and illstructions of the call1cra man, for 
their friellds tt' take the Conn of all it will Illlt he possihle tu tah-{:: an
installatioll of the 1l\.>wly-c1cctcd olli- nther picture of the body a:.;ain this 
n'rs alld reception at .a place to be term. 
;tlllltll1IH:nl at the next mel-'ting of the 
s( tciety, THE 

.'\ special feature on the progmm ~ROO~YN BRANCH 
will be vocal solos by Miss Alina ORGANI~E;:, PSYCHOLOGY 
Lei"",. at preSl'lIt a stlldent at the AND PHILOSOPHY CLUBS I 
\Vasillngton lrvlllg High School andl " --.--- . 
PIIC of the (iloh,~ Cnnc\:rl'!j f'rodigics. I W~I new cveoIllg !o'CSSIOT1 ~ocieti{,s, 
Tho,e who wc,,' present at th,' meet- th" I'sYl'holog-y Club an,1 the l'hilos
iug durillg the Iuonth of 11crrch, when nphy Cill,h. have sprung- 111' dl~spitc tile 
Mr. Kalb g"ve his interesting talk 011 I~telll'ss In the krill, The Psychology 
Jewish Inusic and luclodies, will re- Cluh takes It:.. UfigUl frolll the dass ill 
JllClnlHT the selections given by Miss p~ychol(lgy conducted by Profcssor 
Leider. At the request of those stu- Henderson at Boys' IIigh. Among 
dents who heard hcr, 1-1iss Leider has the more active organizers were 1[1', 
ueen invited. MoselL-y, Miss Mdt)' allt! Miss <';ordy, 

----___ The Philo,ophy Club likewi:;e has 
SPEAKING CLUB ACTIVE gained poplIlarity over night as an in

sti'llinent for those who are sinccr('}y 
dCI'ote<l to the study an,1 inl<Tpreta
tion of the philns(,phical theories ano 
theorists uf all time. No delinitr date 
has )'('t h('cn set for regular tllcl'tings 
hut this poi11t will he settled in the 
Ilrar future_ 

The Evening'Session Public Speak
in~ Society has had SOl1le very inter
t;sting ml:ctings recently_ On May U 
there was a debate on the question of 
the 0l,,'n shop and on May 16 a pub
lic forum was held on the topic, "Evo
lution ano Revolution and Their Ap
plication to Modern Politics." 

On May 23 there will be another 
public forum on "The Advantages and 
Disadvantag-es of Specialization." 

The membership is steadily increas
ing and all who are interested are 
invited to Jom. The club meets in 
Room 214 Monday evenings at 10:15 
o'clock. 

CHEM. SOCIETY 
On May 5 Professor Prager spoke 

to the Chl!m. Society on Synthetic 
Perfumes. The making of these per
fumes involves first, the chemical $yn
thesis of the pure organic compound, 
generally from coal tar, as aldehydes 
of six or seven carbons and ortho 
uf p.ara compounds; second, the 
blendtng of these compounds to form 
imitations of the natural perfumes. 

:8:a:l):o:u:o:e:o:o:o:u:a:o:o:l);o:~ 

Telephone Morningside 8646 

THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 12Sth STREET 

NEW YORK 

Official Photographers to 
c. C. N. Y. 1919-21 

Special Offer 
6 Cab. Photos and One En
largement 7xll beaulifully 
finished in French Gray for 
only $3.00 

(fI.,<glllar Price al lhe Sludio $7.00) 
Thi. Coupon ia good 

~ .. ntil July J. 1921 
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COMMERCE STUDENTS 
TO GO ON EXCURSION 

MAIN BUILDING STUDENT SOCCER TEAM STARTS I NOTICE 
COUNCIL MAKES AWARDS PRACTICE NEXT SUNDAY Stlld"Il" wante,1 t" ,,, .. I, . f 

' 'I ,...,q OJ'S or a 
---- j s~lInl~H.'r call1I/, J .argc C(llIllllissio

n
. 

Last Friday eveniug', ~ray 1:', wa~ \\'eather pcnnittillg. sprillg prac-' l'.lIlploynlent . .lurc<tu, i{()()lll 005-...\.. 

oJle uf the must Important 111cetings tiel' of students of the EvellinM "Scs- J -----=-=-__ --_-.-, -----Toruon ow attcfrlOOIl wi!1 sec many 
of the COllllJlerce Building students 
minv!illg' with tlIt· Il1nl froJIl the up
t(;WU bUlldirlg and frllnl the other col
lege,; at the y, .\1. C. 1\, hoat ride 011 

the .. R(,h(,rt Fultoll," SUlld:l\' the 
day followillg-, the rt· ... t oj tilt, st~l:lclits 
who cllltid not 1)(' accolllI1ludated the 
pn'viollS day will "l't sail at ~J a. Ill. 
llll the good ... !Jip "\-!"it('r," under the 
:itl!ipic('s of the 1ti..'llurait Jnter-Var
.-;ity Cuullcil. 

uf the Student C,,"n,il this tcrm, The sion Sncl't'r Team will he held on' Plav "1". • 
task before th., I"Jdy that e\'l'nin;: was ~ e!lnl~ ! 
tilt CllOl)~jllg of those lucmbcfS who thr(,(, cnnst'cutivl' Sundays, COf11l11enC- L ~ 
distillgui~;hcd tjlcJlIsch;c~ ill the extra- iug ft.lay :!:!. :It the Central Park SIIC- " 
curricular ",uri< done during the past eer Crolln,b (Sheep ~lead\Jws), Sixty- KEEP IN I HYSICAL TRn., 

Although these two c\'ellts were not 
pushed at the IHli!ding the people ill 
char;:e of the tickets I,,,d to go to 
the (Jlh(~r buildings for rnon: paste
tJf lards ill oruer that aJi Illi,l!,ht b~ ac
cunllllodatl'cl. It is hoped that during 
IU~:,! it will be po:,siiJlc t(J :Irrangl.' for 
all f:vt"llillg :'l'ssioll boat ride, 

), .. 'ar. 
,\ prt'Ct:<lCllt uf the c\'('ning' session 

,.. that tho~,c se!l'ctl'(l shall be 
allard",1 either illsi;:nia (the hig-hest 
a ',\'ardj ur a rub in rccogllitiull of the 
colkg-c spirit they have shown. 

f"urth Str<-et hetween Fifth AV"nue 
alI<I Central Park \Vest. at 10 a. 111. i 
The soccer field can be reached by ,I 

all suuway and elel'ated lines. 

Throng-h the courtesy of Professor 
\Villi,"1Ison. director of athletics at 

tl,,:.. Day Session. the lo~n of a ball 
to be used in these practices has been 

secured, 

SpaldinO' 

Eqllipm~nt 
Assures you of 
The Hi,.hest 
QLiality'" 
Possible 

Tennis Rackets, ;1:;,;" Neis, 
Shoes, Etc. 

Send for Our New Catalogue 
E.VENING SESSION BOYS 

TO PLAY COOPER UNION 

.'\ tcalll representing the stUU(;llts 
of ,,11 hranches of the" Evening- Ses
siun \vdl Inect students of Cooper 
Union at their licl<l <lay 'lll Sunday, 
~Iay :!:!nd, at 1'{'lhalll B;~\' Park 

After the lInruly uisctls::.ilJll, COIl
fU:,j'Jn and argtunentatioll had ceased 
thl' following" persons \vere awarded 
ill:,igllia: ~le~.:5rs. George A, Orloff, 
Jilek Ft'!tlllall. ~ryr(JIl ,:\1 age, and 
~llssc:, Ro~a Cohell allcl 11ary R. 
Ua,\·idofT. Th'lsc who n:eei\'ed the 
millor award in rcctJglliti()1I of their 
scn'ices are: 1h'!=isr~, Jerry Silver
lI1all. J, 1', Kelll1l'dy, Herman Eisen
stadt. AII,ert :\. Cory and c./aeoflnak. 
PillS, having- the cflui\'akllt signifi
callce of fohs werc awarded to 11isses 
Vee Kanner and Dorothy Kil1g. 

All candidat"s for this team of 
Evening Session studellts, including 

the Commerce. Brooklvn and Main I 
Buil<ling hranches. should report A G ~')I T ...... ING Q BR I • .,,~ '~'" , <0; OS. 
promptly with their material (pair of j' 52 FIFTH AVi NlJE 
broad-tuc-d shoes) to Manag-er Bala- L-_____ ~Ev:.YORK ... ----.J 
sowsky. 
:IOlXI1){a:ono:fnl o:o:n:mra:l):l):axca:a;.l:O:O:O:O:O:O:o:o:~n.'a:qV:O:O:Q<:O:O:I.uoo~ 

:\111""1-<' the line-up wiil be "Ste\,c" 
Stevclls, a "Babe H.uth" hailillg fruIn 
l:iUth Strl'et; Zillllllcrm:ln who, it is 
claimed, cOllles up to his n~~mc in 
liddillg- ;iJId l,attillg; Frank Altshuler, 
who l.'all pJay allY po~ition except 
warming thl' ht.!llch; \Viliic "Rubber" 
Ball of Baskethall falne, and a host 
(If the regulars, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

F\,f';"y()I!~' i!!tc!'t':--ted in co!!:::gc uf
fairs is iU\'itcd to cOllie lip to tlte next 
meeting' "f the cOllncil which is to 
h{' hdli this Fridav :,'v~llil1g at to: t5 
f'. :\1. ill Roolll :!,!ii. 

ORCHESTRA FORMED BY 
EVENING SESSION MEN 

:\11 evening ~l·:-. .... j()ll orclil'st ra is lJc
illg- I Jrgatlizl'd at Boys' I I igh, Sevell 
1l11'11 ha\'c already rcgisll'rcd, )'lany I 
Hl.ofe are Il~'eded to illStl,rt.' the. qt~ality 
Id ~hl.' !Jalld oS make-up. -\ pr.dlllllll:lry 2 
r('cltal wa" stag-eli la:--t \\ cdllc:--day X 
Ilight. Those whl.l call play are t1r.!..!t'd §
to Set' Berman or Drowll :lily night 
at Buys' High. 

UPSILON PHI HIKES ~ 

Two of the biggest expenses In the restaurant busines, are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co·operati, "t ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. F. HAMMOND, M<1l1dger 

All Food purchased from well h:nown 
dealers in First Class Products 

Thl' L~psiiol1 Phi Sorority oi the g 
Co 111 111 l'fCe Building- Evt'ning St~~ipn 0 
durillg t~le last iv\\" wcek..; has m:t,k ,~ 
s('\'cr;ti hikes al!d j'()at rid,''; in tlll' I t 
vicinity. 

-------------------- ~,ooo=oooanooo_o,oo.:f<:ro,oo_o_oo_aO'oO'o,' 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Toba .co . 

< L can give. 
such as no 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

Tens of th d f k Ousan s 0 smo ers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

f:Judge for Yourself-!" 

~, 
~ 

~ 

AI 
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